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BULLOCH riMES ANO STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, NOV. ss, 1925.
; (�CAL A�D PERSPN,AL.
TWO PHONES: 100 AND, 253-R.
�----�--------�----�--------------------------�ing a salad- course by Mrs. Arthur G9i.DJi:N WEDD,,'JG.
Turner, MTlI. R P. Stephens and M;;'. � .
14arguerite T�rner. Sixteen gUo!3ts On· Sn'turday,' Nov.' 21. Mr. "I'd
were present. • , Mrs. H.' H. Durden -celebrated the
.
,.. .•. , . golden anniversary of. their weddihg
TENTH SIRTHDAY.' ,; at their home ,seventeen miles from,
,
. Jks_ Fred Lanier was a 'visitor in! Mrs. J. G. Moore 'was a visitor in ,MT�", H. V. 'F�a!,lI1in: of.' Regi�r Statesboro. Mrs. �urden was Mh;s
........,..h Friday. Savannah last we,ek.
.
"i entertamed for her. little .dallgh\A'f' Lula Morgan of S,!8irisboro and w�s
llIrs. C. B. Mathews was a vi.itor B. B. Trapnell of Mettor was a Ruth' Rebecca!' on. Saturday aftef- married to Hilliarl:! H. Durden 'on
�:8&vannah Friday. visitor in the city Wednesday. noon, wth a birthday ·p"rty. Games November 21, 1876.
JID.. Dell Anderson was a visitor Mrs: Rufus Simmons and childr'en )"ere enjoyed throughouf' the after." Present 'at the celebration were
.. Ilal'lUlnah last week. were visitors ill Metter TUI'.day.' noon, after �which
-
delicious x�fresh- about . 154 relatiyes :.and friendS.
n. s: '!'turney spent last week end
.
Miss M.urgue�te Se,,:el� of Metter 'ments we,'e served.. ,�Ills, Eveli�e Beautiful 'fto;'�r,. i!,cl(idiJfll" yqJlow
.... -,&tiauta All .business. v1l"ted friends In the cIty f){onday", Dekle, a.....ted by. MI811 Elrelthe Mllt- chrysanthemumli and roses. adorned
"'JIr. ana Mrs. J. H. Watson were Mrs. Hin�on Bootli left Weanesru.y lnows, presided" over-tn'e 'punch 'bo1j'F the ;;'o;';.·Which wer. 'Utro'wii open to,
-,
In Dublin Monday:- 1'01' a ,'isit to her mother in Atlanta. Miss Oor inc Lanier aS8i��ed in regis-, the g;,eata. 1\'11'. ,and Mrs. Durden
· Louise Dougherty was a vis- Chllrlic IWollett· is spending the terlng each little guest in a birthd ..y. entertained their friends' Bt a mid-
........ in Siv.nnah laat week.
.
Thanksgiving holidays at Newberry, book. Many useful al!d beautiful day.tflnner which was placed Upon a
.v .r .... Ada'Sharpe of Ogeecheewas S. C.
• , gifts wore received. Ab9_uts. sixt� table Itt the yard. The table was
•...n.ttor i. tbe city last week., Mr. and Mrs. R. Lee Moore ""ited guests were prese*. Thqa.' whbj very attractively 'deeor..tad wi.th ft�w­
, ... Evelyn Coleman I" visiting relatives at Scarboro a few days last chaperoned were Mrs. Fred T. La- ers and had as ita centerPiece a very
eaJaaives �'t Talbo'tton this' �-'ek. week. �ier, Mr. and Mrs. ·E • ...,A.' Branned, pretty bride's cake.' Mr. hnd Mrs.
· .-_ Kaomi Parker is spendirig.the Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Darby and of Statesboro ; Mrs. Allie· HQl,loway, Durden received many prett,. and
.......}tS with her mother at· Millen. children were vlsitors in Atlanta last MM. John Johnson, IIrs. R. ·G. Dekle, useful gifts, including quite a bit of
.. ""'""t Sanilers Is t;pend�g 'lthe week. Mr.'R. D Bowen, Mrs. B'-L.':Ander- gold bolns,
.
,�" 'Wjth relalives at Prosperity, 1\'11', and Mrs. Leroy Cowart and son. Mre. J. W. Po":"U and ·lI(rs. J, An of their children except one I ....--_....---------------...------"'!",
B._c... ,I tl' �, chi�lren spent Friday in S�vannah on II
Rushing of Register. .
.., ��.', was preSent, they being Mr, H. J.
r",_ Garland Strickland .... a buslne!l8., • • • - , J Durden of Savann�b; Mrs. Anna
.....,. in Savannah one jdaY) ,aid; To"" Park .of .T�omaavi1le I.pent ,K£NNEDY-:J£N�":"S. .' \Th<im....on.Qf Atlan�; Mr. and Mrs,W>ee!l:: .: .••. ,last week end with hill brothel' J.' .A, wedding 'of lIIterest to the I'" T L Clal<td r, f !C'II' la d: M d• ," _ I I I I an f i d th t of Y' J • ., n 0 1. III n, r. an· Kn<. lee Rackley sPent seve� I W, Park: ' : m y r en •• was a 188 • """,eJ Mrs. L. II. purden and Mr. and Mrs.4IQB last week with friends· in Sa- . Misses Thetis alld 30,hnnie Barnes I Mae Ken�edy an.d Mr. Lel...,d Ber- J. L. Durden of Statesboro; Dotr. and• -..ab_ " �re spending the week with friends nice JenkIns, whIch W1Ll! solemnized Mrs. A. N. Durden of Albany. and
'-""'l "Dorbthy Moore visited her !n Savannah.
'
I
the 14th of November by tho Rev, Misa Sadie Durden' of Brooklet.
� M.... 'Guy Trapini, in Savannah Elwyn Snuth of New'Sm,yrna, FIR., I B.arton of Eureka. , O'Ijirors iii the family were ten
.. _k.. is ""ending a few daYB with his fa-I HOWARD-ANDERSON gralldchildren: and.],Jr.· and Mrs. E.
..
' ..... Vel'die Hilliard left Wodnes- ther,. D. C. Smith. .' One of the most interEillting eveilb! . J. D,!rden of Graymont, Mr. and
........s...l�ltinta where aim :will ;,pend .' M"!" ..rr.�nces .�.I�c�b�rn of lIlet�er I.wa. the. marril!lfe, on,NovOJlWe"'16, )II�.. ,Il. �', ,Dulden lIf �tilhnore and
.• flriv,da�
.
!!pent last ....ek end'as the guest oflof Miss Della HoWard .....d'M�. eqiey Mr. aD!! Xrs. BbepDuroen of Swains-�������Q��I��' ��k��•.��!���������������������������������������������.. Pavo to apend the holidays with Mr. and 'Mrs. Fred B.as\<!y lof I Mi.s Howard 18 tILe daatl'bter' at Mr. j
..........n1:8. l'a1TlPa, Fla., are viaitingihls mother, land"Mn. N. E. How:nrd oil B1'OO�!" ..... W. W. WiIIlama and Mr: and 1111-9. G. R. Beasloy. Mr. Ande''90n i. the sotI of 'Mr. &."'1<1.... ·G. W. Clark were visitors 'in
,
Mrs. �a8Com Antbony 9f Guyton, Mr•. C. 0, A"d"""'D. :They bne
...... Sunda,.. 13 .pend111g the week a. the guest of
I man,.
friend. wh1 wteh Ib.e.:n -.nue),
· '-.-la, Rutb Beaalev of Savannah Mr••. Leland Moore. . haPl'iness, Mr. aad Mrs. AlIdfll'30n
........ friends and relatives in the 1111.. Marlon Sb.!,ptr,ne spent IB.t ,viII make tbeir ,bome iu Sa7.",j<l1>,
ciIIst·1adt week ena .. 4, wce" Mld at Dover M the guest of • • •
....... 1"1'81lC"" Stubbs and Melvina Mias EIi7.aooth Hunter. t
'
ATTENTION, LADI'ES',
• ,� were the guests of friends RelC and 'Reid-B.a,I.,. oi SlIvnnnnh Bring your hemstitch1ow: bwo nt.-
.........II&h Sunday. spent Isst week end with their grand-
chine'•• quitk service, aU WOl'Ii f:,(taF-
Rnteed. MRS. J. B.- SAJlOmon,
•• _d Mrs.' Frank Smith and
I
mother, Mrs. G. R. Beasley. At Sargent '" Eve:�I'ti 6 lit 10 ��,
.... � Bland were visito", in Mrs., Maggie Alderman left Wed- (I9nev-tfc) '. I
.:1:I_Ie. I nesday for a visit to ber daughter, ,
• • •
. _ f
.
• Id d h'l- M 1a at Por't'Reyal S. C.
A Detro,t woman OIl.-lliA", cU_
-, I
•
• ..UP aD C 1 , , r' h h "''' d �_.,,_
...·-..e'9itri ,. latlvea at Rooky I' Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Darby and �8Y8
er u. aa t sab! ....r 36-5 _>'u
.. Zar • few data. chIldren and Mrs. John Thayer Wore
1 In �htl year. She shaul<! b.. tia�l
· 'Giri[ Dekle of West Palm Beach,. visitors in SavallDah lost weei<. I
thut all y(!U. arc n06, leap-�
_� wh!ted his uncle, D. R. Dekle, I Mrs. Henry Cone left last week =ZZS=-=t'TTEiirriGtlr=:-=·
.. 1Ua family last week. for' St. Augustine, Fla., to visit her With mere1l"" to a eet'taill u.aet
.
.... ,,-' W. Quattlebaum of Sa-
I daughter, Mre. Charles BarneR, ; ot land :.d-.ertl!!ed on _ 8 of (1Ys
_.
.
'
1M' 1 a GIl h'l It"""e, lOT sa'" hy n• .., the ftntO'fue&.· ," .......dtni"tb.e ......" as.the,. .�. �rt;J'I, .. �r�,:.D", c, I.dr�p I day 1o,Dec9.mbU;'..We .w!Jb:'to'"eU,,: .
I of,Mrs., W .. H. Sunl1lon.. ; and MI88 JuanIta <fowart l!Jlent I ••t tbe public that su-ltable te.,... ean
, Carrie Joiner of Millen 01'- week end with relative. in !\IilIen.'
'I
b" nn-RlIged If desired. • . _.
.... Monday for a visit to he�' Mrs. George Riley of Burlington, BANK OF. BROOK1..I!YF. _
�,' Mr•. A. A. Flonders, N. J., arrived during the week fot' n STOCKHOLDERS' ME£TlNC. Ilir. of Mn. W. S. Pre.torin, nnd visit to her mother, Mrs. W. B. John- ':hlJ "n1l1l01 meeting or tb._, !!t�.·k·
.... Y. "T. Smith have returned from son. I h�ldcrs of the .Bank o,f StntC'3bO'�o IIrirf' . -t' WI' I Mr I M J B A" 'd ",,11 he held at Itt. banklll8 house, III• VlSI In aSllngton, D. C. '. . anl 1"8. • • I,erltt an St.atesboro, Georgia, "OD 'l"ceooay, �_:lWr_ and 111".. Tippin. of Baxley MISS Ruby 1"0 ..' are spendinll' n rew cemh"r 16th, 1925, ut 10 o'cloek a.
_ 'the guests of Mr. and M,.,.. days with relatives in Jacl(sonville, m. for the purpo;::-" iff. clcetin,g dl-I,._ IL. Chambers 'du-ring the week, Fla. i rcctor� 101' the ,;nslJ nr: :Veal'. al1<\
.... D, C. McDougald and sons I M,·. and Mrs. 1". B. Thi)n1en nnd attend111g t� .�\Icb ot�el'. m�\ttcrs .sl�=dD���r�m�Tn����O[&nnn�w��e�e�,mQcT�.������c�. :���������5��������������i�������������������"Ifln<.." Atlanta and Anderson, S. C. of' her Stster, Mn Leona E'\'crett, (19nov4tc) . . ,"i-
.. =d Mrs.· D. R. Dekle anti Friday. 1 N;.icc '0 D.b'ar. and C••dli;;:;:- I8iiI&lreu were the guests of Mr. rlnd lIIr,. Barron Sewell of Metter "rent· . All personq holding tluim,' nf,:llns(,'..... q;l;yde Williams ut Gurfield Sun- neveral dnys during the week with the estate 'of E. S. Lape. d'ecea,ed,
..... her purents•. !Hr. and Mrs. R. 1".' 31'e notified to . p,!'Scnt
, 'u�c t� th.e 1
. L· R. Roach has. returned to h,', Lestel'
.
. 1 undersIgned w,thi.n th� .�Jmc P'�'I' . . sn-ibed by I.w, and persons indobted..... at Fdrt Lauderdale. Fl •.• 3fte,' . MISses Allene' Cowu,.t nnd Bonnie to, said ""tl\to are rcqult'ed to tllaJ,e..,.aing a ieIV d.;;s with hi. porent, New spent 'fhonksgiving at the home J1"on1ft settlement. ' ,
....._ • of their parents at Graymont and Th .. Novemb�r 25. t9�!5, I....... Thompson nnd Mr. and Mrs. Summitt. .' , I. ':.",,(]i�\R tt�lj AND-..0.. of Swairisooro were guest..' Harry DeLoach, Ii student nt Mer- , .' . Adm1nist�"Im'''
..._ ..�pd,.M .... Garland Strickland <:e.· Unlversity, Macon. is spending �" R. p, D. Stat,esbo.·o, Gu.
�_ ", .
,- •• . . .' .
a few 'daY'! With his molher Mrs. A. (26nov6tc) '.' .. ' , .
...- aIld Mrs. Grover Brannon nnd L. DeLoaeh. 'I ::--.... NOTICE .
...."" left Wedn'esday for Macon! Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mathews and Notice is hereby given thtlt ti,,,
1It. � tbe Th"nksgiving holidays <:llildrelt are visiting !'tIl'S. 1\I11thews'
Suvannnh and S�tcsboro Rallwl!;Y
I'I Company has apphed to tho Gcorl!ia_tile 'lrll<!8ts of 1\[1'. and Mrs. Charlie pal'ents, uir. and 11 1'5. Joe 1\IeDon- Public Service Commi3Slo f '........- .' I aid, at Axson. this week. thol'ity to discontinue ;._, nfla:rst:�... a-nll Ml'iI. A. E. Ogilvie have Mr. and lI1l'l!. T. L. Matheson alld for mixed trains No. 2.7 I1lld No. 30'
� "to their honte in Callahan Mr•. A. C; Skelton have returned to all the, Savall�h and St.>teshol'O Rau.
...... uftl!1' tl visit to Mr and 114,,; their home at Hartwell oftel' attend- "h'ay tne l"tTatlonk, of X:eto!'13.· G11m-
...•
'.
.
•
5 aw, ,all< rue C1'B� l..n::o:_'gt.o..Z. Grllnea. , mg the funeral of theIr mother. Mrs. This tnlltter has been aill<itrne<l for
. IlL Co \Cone, lIIiss Helen Cone and W. C. Parke I'. hClII;ng b.efore the Gool'lfi" Public
... C. 'Gonre, Ir., left Wednesday for Misses �fary Alice McDougald, Se::,ice �ommis.ion ill Its .oflkell,
.. AB«Ustine, Fla., to join Mrs. Cone Ruth Shaw and Ruth McDougald and S.t".o C,,:ptt�l, Atlan,tn. Georll''''' ..... '
... - '. J w'lr
SlOn begllllll1l" 10 0 clock" n, De- I
......It to theIr daughter, M!'S. oe 18m Donaldson were guests cember 3. 1925, at which' Iu,;� all
I:IoottrJas lIam... lof Mr. and Mr.. Charles Smith at persons interesteel will be given an .
;n..n Beasley of Mien,i Fla. was �Iettel' Sunday. opportunity of bc<nl!' heard.
ciBeiIl 'btme J.sst week end 'on ac�ount Mr. and Mr.. R. P. Stephens are. This notice is, being Jlfiven ill DC-
• .u", ·
•
.s.erlous il10ess of his mother spending the Thanksgiving holidays �h�clG��er :"it; �]�e �equ'renc·r.ts if
.-n" G. 1l. Bea.ley.
'
with his mother at Millen. Before sion. ,glD. U IC erv,ce omm .-
..... 'D. C. Smith and little SOD.
1 returnmg Mrs. Stephens will visit rel- SAVANNAH AND STATESBORO
.W-..u. Clinton, have returned from utives in Augusta. ! RAILWAY COMPANY,
=- � 'to h.r parents, Mr and Mrs' Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy and (26 2�Y D.�. SMIITi.1'
--1II1lU', .at Harlem.
.
.
•
I little. daughter Josephine of Savan- ��n�o�v��;;��e�ne;;ra;;;;;;;;;;;;a;;n;a�ge�r;.;'"._ :tUtd Mrs. Albert Deal James nah are· spending several days AS the - - - -
'�.'�B""JIr�, .'-E":lel� ,shup.J g"estR �,l\{r. a,�d; �r�,' J. L,- Math- ._
...... "nd'Ruby Anne Deal were vis- I ew. 'and Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff. I
..... :in ,Ketter Snn"'y. I C. A. Zetterower and family and� anil Mrs. Sam'Littlejohn have Lester Martin left Wednesday after­
to their nome in Gaffney, I noon for a tour through Florida. I'S_ c.. after spending a few days with' They will visit Mrs. Zetterower's sis- '
::J.r;1:C.her, W. C. Parker. Iter, r.lrs. B. M. Hall, and brothel', I-� Ill.... Mrs: Fred T. Lanier and :'esscs Davis, while in West Palm 1'iIiIWIn!n left Thursday morning for Beach.
-.a..ah to' apend several day. with Mr. and Mr•. R. P. Stophens had'
"1NId .Mrs. F. B, Thigpen. os their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. I........ J4argaret and Betty Wit- W. P. Chester, M'isa Mattie Lee Ches­_.of Savannah are sponding' the tel' and Billy Chester. of Munnerlyn.
.,..."".....V'itlg holidays with their lind Mrs, J. E. Stephens of Millen.
�nts, Mr. ..nd Mrs. J. A. Tiley were accompanied home by
�ald. Ws. Ruth Stephens who had been
'._ '<lila Yr•. E. W. Landon, who their guest for a week.
..... Uv!mt visiting her parents, Dr.
_. 111 ..... J. B. Cone. left during the
........ ' fox a visit to Wesley Cone 'in
'��:';IFna. 'r;
·.IIiean. EdWin McDpugald, Henry
, ...... Durward Wa,taon and Robert
_&6_, stuilenta at the University
��. �$,"�.'l "rl' .at home for
�lVmg .
BEGINNING SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21
I AM GOING TO CLOSg OUT MY ENTIRE STOCK OF
r- MILLINERY,
ART GOODS
AND' STORE FIXTURES
I
AT A_SACRlFICt.
.
'
\
'
PBSITIVBLY .. EVERYTHING·MUST ,GO- WIT>HIN ,THE:
'NEXT"THIRTY'DAYS AT-SOME PRICE, AS I AM ,GO-f.
ING OUT OF BUSINESS. FIiKT(JRES CONSIST OF.'
,
SHOW CASES, COUNTERS, CABFNETS, IRON SAFE,;
CASH REGISTER, MIRRORS, ETC.
.
OXASCA'R1JO'RO'K'EY:
29 WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
Your baby daulhter, grown to ra· .
diant, happy .irlhood, will soon be·
making. a 1)01De of her own. Onl.r'
photographs will keep her as she IS:
today. You can't have too lDa�y.
portraits of her-and sh'e, too, Will I
want them for her frjends at Christ- i
mas time. : I
Have the lIittmlll mAde now before i
the rush of Chriatmaa IIhoppiDI •
RUST�N'S STUDIO
Je Ea� Main Street'
MID-WINTER SALE
A&P Baked"
BEA!,;,}), .3 ·cans
SPECIAL ,FOR SATURDAY,
9<30 to 10:30
We win soil 27-lJIeb Sea Island
SheetiJIIg tor Be per yard .
0IaIy 10 :rarcla Co a Cuatomer
DIWJI) lL SH&ETlNG
14(-:'
_____PN��_afd
,.',,' ..
AD CeIora CREPE)- DE CHINE
SI.48 .
Per Yard
OOnNG'
C;ood qua'lity, all colors-
141c'
Per Yud
SPECIAL
ODe lot SILK DRESSESGreater reduc-
tions in ever, $3.95department lor Each
the balance oll-�------­
this S�L.L, CHECKED HOMESPUN"All colors .
81c�"
Per Yard
We must cl,aT
our store to
make room lor
our Holi.da, ,\
Goods---Henci
th.ese great
values.
� Lxh BROADCLOTH
, ,All Wool, All,Colo,rs;
$3.50 value, now:�
i.. $2.19,
Per Yard�
..
:
Seligman's Dry Goods Store Statesboro,Georgia
lONA FLOUR
<l8-P·3U.nd S.l\-ck -r----.-�-
8 O'CLOCK 44e 60-70 PRUNES 25eCOFFEE ___ .:. __ 2 pounds __ ::___
RED CIRCLE 49c' 40-150 PRUNES 35eCOFFEE '2 pounds ___ � __
Maxwell House 'SOC DROM DATES 25e'COFFEE, _____� Per pound _____
HIGH GRADE FLOUR
$2.S1
$1.27
WELL-BREAD FLOUR
48-pOtlnd sack .,. $�·.32
24-pound sack � $ 1".1 724-pound sack ' _
-------------------------c--------------------------�------------------------_
IONA PEACHES 27'c INo. 2'A! can -.::.. .
-_
27el
IONA CORN· 25c IONA STRING Sle2 cam, ________ BEANS, 3 cans_ 'ill
No.2TOMATOES, 27'e LYE HOMINY 25e3 cans for _____ 2 No. 21/� cans_
Large Mackerel
each _ 15c I 10eBroad & FineNOODLES _ A. & P.Macaroni10e
CAUSE FOR THANKSGIVING .
I t for nothing else we should be
thtlnkful at this season thut We are
ali"e. But in our gratitude we shoul
not forget those who have gone be·
fore. Is the last resting place of the
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS depatted members of your fum�ly
Mrs. R. L. Brady WRS hostess to slIitably
n,arked? If. not, may we
suggest that you come and examine
the Jolly French KMtters Friday the designs .of our memorials?, You
morning at her home on North Main will find our terms reaaonable.
street. The living room in which the Th'!'uests were entertained was decor- e Capital Monume�t Co.
,ted,in greon and white,' Cecil W. Brannen Jno. M Tba�el.
,Mrs, Br3dy !,W·2-S Rssisted h\ scrv-) Mlinalt'OT Asst. Manace.r
OCTAGON Soap
4 large for _ 25el OCTAGON Soap6 smallb for _ 25 I GOLD DUST 29'e Large box e.
WESSON OIL
Pints ,---------------------
."
.
47eQuar� --------
25c
- 45-pound cans _
SWIFT'S JEWEL LARD
$1.19
$5.79,
8-pound bucket
20c
csrATESBORO NEWb- STATESBORO EAGLE).'
.., -�. .
B.ULLOCH TIMES..
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION,
"wHEI<E NATURE
SMILES"
BIlIloc:h Tim., �tabUlh.d 1�"� }'" U .....t...ltateaooro N..... Eatabliahed 1801 "Oll8O va ..1II111UF 17. 1117•
!l.ttLt...boro Eall�. Ettahllahod 18:-;-Coll8OIidatad Decemberl.UZO.
,
STATESBOlo. 'GA., THURSDAY, DEC. 3, 1925
�.. .:
.\.
•
/ .
. '
/.
, GRAND JURORS' CAllED
TO AnEND UPON COURT
-STRlF.T WORK PROMISED
ON SAVANNAH AVENUE
R. J. Pl'octor, who has dil'ect su­
pervision of the street work for the
I 'city, inform� the TIme. that impol'­
tant work is to be commenced at an
, early date on Savannah -avenue.
Under the plans proposed, the city,
the county P-Ild the atate road for.es
,.i11 eO'ilperate' in tb� }lractieal re­
building of the street. The city will
provide the clRY for pllving the entire
8ULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
DEC. :1, 1923
lili!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!. _
� _�I. lB. I 3'$$P.w ii§iUW SA _. .SilI !!!!!,C .�--����_!1
rw-t Ad� JUNIOR RED CROSS AIDS fORO MOTOR COMPANY -II
--
..IeNtD ��--Tllf"':"++<+H"'''I-I-+''I+>'''''''''''''''''+''H'''''''''**1I �:;;�w:o:"::.: �=; I G���!�:o ���b����� TheT��C��"� ���I�����'� ,.:;: ;���;:;,� ;�';:7.:;": I : ::: �::::::::: i�ENTl'F I\.E CENTS A W t-.cy to enter the Henry Ford trade school course In how t? help around the -t-in Schools Throughout following its approval by the Depart.' bouse be a good Idea. .� 1 1923 FORD COUPE :t
PECANS WANTED-We want 200
United States ment of labo: as an immigrant school, Ed Smith aa�s �os: anyone would t 1 1923 FORD TOURING J:
lba. choice pecans, Saturday. E.
-- are 12 engineers from Czecho-Slo- billing to turn the grindstone for
I'
Ao SMITH GRAIN CO. (3decttc) A new hleh level In peace tim. vakia, These students were sent by .�a;;'ening the knife with which to
WANTED::.small--second-handcoal member.hlp of the Amorlcan Junior their government to. spend ,two )'ears cut taxes. AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO.
heater' must be in good condition R.d Croll_ III ",corded (or 1925-lt. studying the Ford induetrtes. � .. •
_d cheap. Apply at Times office. ranka llumboli1nl 6.718.641 scbool glrlll Passports carried by_ the nowcom- . America may.bave. more-crime-than
WANTED-Old Delco' light batteries: and b,,7'"_ gain of 162.000." 0 All N· ht "0 th S
"
NOllMAN'S JUNK & SALVAGE Thla unique and powerlul children'.
ers entitle them to remain for a pe- any other country, but she didn't pen 18 n e qu�re
COMPANY. (3decttc) or,anlaatlon .ta.ted a... war m...... riod of one year
with the option of raise all the criminals.
IP'OR RENT-Three connecting rooms nrs, but today III one of tIM creat.ut renowal.
Most of the party, nine of • • • h I I I I I I .. I t I I I I I I I I I I + :....oIoot-loolo+O!H++-IH+Hio+�
for light housekeeping. Apply Dr Illftuellc.., lor _.,.. e..er bOWD. All which aro unvlersity gradul\tes, will
"The boy of today is a good deal r
It. L. DURRENCE. (26novUI'J In.rautn, plll'tlclpatloD III local pro- exercise their option, it i. understood like the
old-fashioned boy," sa)'ll Dr.
FOR SALE - Budded pecan trees; crame of .e.....,. 1M. leatured
th.lr and remain in this county to com. R. J,. Kennedy, "except
that the old-
8.000 first..,lass standard varieties Tear'. crOwtJi. It I. Illdloat.d that to plete their course.
faabloned bo)' only asked for a nickel
INady for deliv"y. December ht. G & cr...u.r d.....ee than ....r puptl. ID
.
I d f dollar ..
W. JOINER. Statesboro, Gil. (12n4tp the ""'aolll are parfonntn,· tndl.,lcI-
In a communication to oftlclais of IIUI ea
0 a
• .. •
J MAKE A SPECIALTY of baby 0&1 ¥d c;oUeetl acts of ..nice Ia.
the Ford trade achool, the Cseeho- America plane to gro.... ODe-half
'Iay�ttes; also dressmakinl>: and a! tNI RId Cro plrtt. . Siavak 10vernlDClni etre_d' the lin. of tho world'. rublfer .upply. That
....-tlon.. MRS.' BARWICK, 111
.
Th. '''cce.. 01 the Jon"'" Iwimmllli rta f '� .,- t" ""'..... a po mce 0, msrrue ....g , ...ng ·".u
.... t'to reduce the, price "f restaln'
_eat Main. , (3dec2t� Procr&lD, launched '- y.... throup h tI d main
au
FOR SALE--Several hundred bush. ....,pa..Uon 01 the UI..e".,hjc Be.,..
engineers in t e opera on ILIl ...., .n<Id� c.k..... ,
.ela Fulahum a.ed oats at $1.00 per I.,. of 'the Rod Croll. h.u ied to • d.
tanance of tractors 'as w.U ...ut.... • ". •
lIushel f. o. b. Register. S�e H. V '1iarllllaaUon to make·1t • replar f_
mobile.. An .. iDteDD" proltTllDl iii· ''The cae t\lfDllf that k.epa the old
FRANKLIN, Register, ·Ga. (26DY4tc tlJ1'8 of both thai. IIrani>lMe:
' tended to r.l... t�. eillelencl"of'f� _"orlel .ra�Dmllf ·.moother' ·than· any·
FOR SAL&-Have some galion and A.4 _!Mdiii. featar,
of the Ina haa been launelll\d by th.t ",9- thm. e_," ....na Policeman R. .J;
, half.gallon 'juga aud quart bottles JU'l""'"" wo<;k thl. ,.� ,...
the . .,.... emment In which traeton will .play 'Proetor, " Ie par day."
-
,
.
i
.
,
:for .. Ie.'- will exchange' for' .yrup t1cipaUOIl lor the ftrtlt tim. of • lu.lor al\ Important part. 1D BOine -, • I • • • '"
.JlRS. O. L. McLEMORE, 101 ·Zet- Red erou' worller In the dl...ter r. traclol'll will b.'calied u� '" do the 'A maD'
Ull _U witb bilt noee,
&erowcr avenue, phone 172. (3dc2tp) U.f ope..tlon. tollowl... the tonIlI4o
..-� .
Dr P I J'rankIl "b t If
§fRAYED-Black horae mule weigii.' hl YIlIaourL DIlIIOI.. aDd, In4Iaaa. work formerly
earried on by oxen, �ya ..U , n,
u you
Ing about 1,000 pounds, left my !chool. III man; more lortlinate
local· thereby advanehlg a tali centory .of wi.!' IIP1ilce, ��t. where a woman
1I1ace November 19th. Reward for III...
·
displayed a keen IaterOlt In progre.. in a single bound, tbe ....... r6A1Iy
sbtnee.
Jnfonll'lltion. WILLIS A. WATERS, I.ndlnl to,.. and' book. for the Il!'o comers .ay. W h� ; 'i_ M C
.Btateaboro, Route· A. . (26novtf of til. cIiIldran III tb. dllaatsr .........
• over . e roan 0)'
.roB SALE-We have one of our TIle Junior Red ,Craea por_ baa, .Don't raise your boy tolbe a bu....
'hat· if more motbel'll were strapper!
best grade pianos, practically ncw, ftourl.lied Dot alone In I8ttled' com· Inr. He would have to � out late •• WI'd ba..
f.wer flappe....
'in )'our vicinity; yoo can purchase munltle.. but hu been axtendetl to night and'ln all kind. o(weathe, and
• '.
.for unpaid balance on teiln!'. Write Indian .choola. and to natl9'e'Alaakan • 1!1. W. Len
deela.e. tbD.t 80 far
LUDDEN ('; BATES� Snvannah, Ga .ch60l. where many Elk:lmo children
might cateb pneumo"la. no ,one haa been abl. to improVl! the
.(26nov2te)
• undertook Junior work. In ••hUtlon, Anothe'r reason why moet men ob- bre.d· of l"ord. b)' ero.. ing them
___ .
--- the International correspondanae be- k' b da ....
NOTICE OF FIRST. MEETING tween ••hools 10' PlOYlnl m... and
ject to 1I'0r 1011' 14 ou... " y'D with D rail,oad looomoU"...
more popular. AmerlcaD echoola are
becau80 a fellow i. too lired DI the
now con-81Ipondlnll! wl1.h t.boeooo In thJr' end of It to boast about Itow
mucR
t,.four tIOuntrle.. h"'."""h"'aa=d_o..,n;,.e"'.,...,=_..."."""'"'"''''''''''''''.....
sAi'E-OFPEllSONAL'PRQi:UTY.
CASH ON DELIVERY, $'8.25; IF' CHARGED, $8.75"
�'.! �
•
T. F. RIC'HARDSON
THm MOST ARTISTIC TUNING AND VOICING
OLD ONES MADE NEW
ALL W.ORK GUARANTEED
Phone 455102 West Main Street
._�(�3�de�c�l�tp�)��� __
'illere will be a bOl< !!Upper at T)'· =-
801l GroyO ""hool 'FrIday night, 0-1>-
""mller 4., ai ? :36 o'clook. The pro­
•••<fa ym 10' for trle """"tit of the
acMol. mnrybody ilo <lovdlaUy in-
vited.
.
In th<l Disyict Court of the United
State. for Southern Di�trict. of
Georgla.-In tbe matter of Syl
veater Watero, bnnkl'Opt; In bank·
ruptey.
'To the creditors of S. D. Watera,
larmer, of Brookleth Georgia, inJ;he count)' of Bulloe and dUltrict
:8toreaaid, banln-upt:
Notice ia hereb), given that on
;Noy. 6th. 1926, th<l above named'
lJ>u:I¥ wae duly adjudicated bo.nJ<rupt
:amll that the first meeting of bis
-celiitors will be held at the office of
£he 'iReferee in Bankruptcy, Mendel
building, Savannah, Ga., on Docem­
'h... 19tb, 11126, at 12 o'.lock 01., at
'Which time the Bald creditors. rna)' at·
).eDII, prove their claims, 'appoh"t a
trustee, examine the bani<hlpt and
traallict aueh other business a8' may
�perly ,,CQroe ..before I18ld "leeting
n.banluupt is required to attend.
Savannah, Ga., Nov. 30th, l02fj.
A. H. MacDONELL,
R",feree in Bankruptcy.
ANDERSON &. JONES,
Attorneys fol' Bankrupt,
BOX SUPPER.
- .....
SpecialPrice� :Choice,Cakes
In preparation for the Holida.f trado, �e aue n\aking
special priccs on Cakes. Note the followlnlf:
LIGHT FRUIT CAKE, !b -"00
HEAVY DARK" BEST MADE, [b 6Oc
POUND CAKE, !b 35c
WALNUT and PECAN CA!KE, tb 400
ALI.. LAYER. CAKES, lb 300
PLAIN ROLLS, dozen . 100
,CINNAMON BUNS, dozen '15c
THREE LOAVES BREAD FOR as CENTS At All Store.
.,' . That Handle Home-Made Br-,d. .
Will be .old at the bOD,.. "Iaee of
D. D. Hodge., deceas.d, OD Dec. 18,
1025, I'.t 9 o'«oelr. a. ra.; to the hlgb·
cst bidder 'for cnsh, aU Itve MOck
conBi.tlnll: of horses. mules, eattle and
hogs, farming tools of all kiDde, 1
Buick antomohlle. 1 Ford roadat_r
and t�uek combined in !1m clalll e01l·
ditlon; a lot of corn, fodder and hay;
Borne otore Ilxtur.... 1 nndorground
g850line ,tlUl". Sale will eentin....
trom day to day until .old.·
,
THOS. H: HODGES,
llAYMOND G. HODGl!!8,
(3dcc2tp) Exoentol'll.
For Sieking
<l!ur_..
of all KiD'" :
Wben ,.ou
b... Bap to
, SeU Get Our
PrI_ .
,lbIfBag\
Company,
M.coa
BOlO SUPPER.
Theft will be a bOll IIOpper. and
other entertainmeut. at Rimes school,
elll'b' mil... BOat•.'1 at S�boro, on
Claxton _d, JFriday .,.enm., De·
oember:4lb, '"' 7:30 o'c}o.,k. ilvc'ry·
body I"vlted.
\
MABin. Dl!IAL, Teacher.
'ATTENTlON,.UD'IESI . OYSTER A.ND BOX SUPP·ER. , ,
Bring yo�r h.m.titehing; two ma- 'There will be an oyster and hox
chines. quick serno., all work Jljunr· .upp.r at tho Leetleld school house
anteeu. MRS. J: B. SARGENT,
.
'Friday evening. Doc. 11tb. Every·
At Sargent'" Evc!att·. 6 '" 10 Sto .... : body ilIvited.
.,
(19n9v-t.tc) �
W. R. ALDRED, Principal.
l
l1A'RTIN'S 1JAKE'RY,
FOR SALE - One brand·new Ford
touring cor, .ery renBonablc. A.
B, !dcDOUGALD, (26novttp)
I,!,'
II FREE! II[!!r£Ell
! .. "
COlliE TO STATf.-SBORO
j
•
•
••
-Saturday, December 5th!
The Chevrolet Touring 'Car. and $25.00 in cash lI:'i?llie given 'away on ,t�e Court
It will 'be a big tJf:lY; people. wil.l come. for many ,miles
.
.
made happy�'-it may.be youl
House Square at 4- 'P_. 11.
.'
.. .
.'
Somebody is going to be'arou,nd.
: ,,� .
W:H.ALDRED
-,,� �\",.�.q�' A.,<;>. BLA�D
OLLIFF '" SM:lTH
I(SIMMONS·.CO:·
'i" JOHN EVERETT CO. .":�,�:::�l
dry DI,tUG GO. �:iJ�'l!;�U
"�l:";('�J"e ,6;, ]d, dAlr; Ilt��
BRANNEN HARDWARE' co MPANY
Grover C; 'Bl'�nl\�n� Prop. ,.,,1.'I;;!cltJi;d..liili5l
WEST SIDE PHAR�AC'Y, ','
DONALDSON-SMITH CLOTHING CO.
AVERITT BROS. AUTO COMPANY
ANDERSON, WATERS &; BRETT
..
. ,
..
..
•
,
a
BULL�!!..l!!'!'lES AND STATESBORO NEWS
J, M.�B�u�r:g:es:s�Ir���������������
'CHIROPRACTOR
IF YOU OWN A DESIRABLE BUILDING LOT AND
Literature mailed upon reque.t. "��NT TO ERECT A DWELLING ON IT
STATESBORO. riA. '7"1_ 11 II h.I. ne u ioe
,
Loan & Trust Co.
WILL ASSfST YO.U IN FINANCING YOUR PLANS.
W. M. J 0 H N SON. SeCTetary and Treaaurer
going to a Tea partie
Atlontn, Nov. 23.-"There came
with them la8 nite. I
....al\ted him to d:1.'m
'0 my nttention recently tbe com- and go to the' Pit�her
mendable work of a committee of a STATESBORO, " GEORGIA
veterans' organization which had se-
ahow with me and go --------------
cured subscription. for and erected
oee Cbarley Cbapling,
but he di.. ided to go
a headstone for a departed comrade. with the wimen fokes.
Already the "feel of' Christmas" is Thio eommittee dt.!' neit know, and
getting in the air, and each day now among veterans, their families and
Be Iled tbe), had a val)'
will find it growing stronger. Even friends it is not generally .known,
goo.d time oney at the Ollvar Bldg.
though it, rna)' not b.old· the jo;' 'for that the United- States. goveJ1lment
Finnish of the tea par-
• tie they went and serv-
some of our older cltizeDs tbat it will furnish free headstones, includ- ed Tea. He sed w� B. B. MORRIS A CO.
hcld in the days of their youth, we ing freight charges, (or the graves HAVE NEW LINE CROCERIES
nre ""f. In l18ying that not one man of veterana ef any war," was n State-
wood of Priferred to·. We wish to announce to our cns·
or woman would vote' to abolish It. ment made today by, J. G. C. Blood-
- of galle with m� after tomera and friends that we now hnve
'
We II'k' e to thl'nk back to Chr'� rth J d' t 'b
'nil Willi ...d and done., But it ....m. ;one of the nlDOst c'omplet.!! line. of
...... wo , r., Irec or, len'lCe urean, , like as If Bnm men ,. cuily led by .. n_·'itaple 'fIIld ,fancy groceries that
maa .�asona gone b)" and especially �t. of Georgia: "Tb_e_ cO•.t of he,;I. bunch of wimen.·' If the nre ,uni� <an be fO�Il.d anywhere. Our . store
to CQmpnre the cuetoms of. cele'9r��. 109 the Bt9ne J.rolD the- mllwa), .ta· thing to' eat i'te
y bu been' N.modeled Bince our fire
ing it then ",ith custo.ms of the 'pres- tion und·ite.erection'iB the only cost'. 'Sat�rda)'_';hBl'1Il Gil! and everythlllnif i. 1I0w.·fr,eob: We
ent day. Time waa when it was not to the relatives and friends.
en r!. em cum elUT)' at '! tune. a .elect bne of
. ,
'
.
-.
.
down teday to see us Ant Emm), ast fresh aad cured meato and can' sup·
consld.re� good form ,for a. )'onng . "Tbe right to free burial in a nn- her how I)er sHotern 'Iaw was gettiu'� ply your wants alonl>: this line.
11lan to gIve bls best gil'l artIcles of
I
tIona! cemetery belongs al.., to the 8 long and If sJ t f D
,. Remember tbat we IItIII earry bar·
wearing, apparel. It indicated that honorably diacharged veteran of an), t. l!I G'nle w'!":ou
0
ab
3.IIg�r. becu. along with our meato. Phone
her people were neglectin. to clothe war" continUed Mr Bloodworth
l'e I'll. I m ""Ii no e' gess 182 and let our delivery take care
.
.. ,
.'
. . .he wasoent ouI, of danger yet becu. of your orden.
her. HIB gift bad to be an album, a I "And .mee the question of poverty the Dr. was Btill eontinuein to eall B. B. MORRIS &. CO.
toilet set, or something alodg that or indigeney does not atrect the right on her yet.
g (Sdee1tp),""'_,..-__-.,,..-_
line. Todey. Chris� givin� is on theret,o I think it would be n beauti- Sunda)'-I 'IV" aBting' pa what it l<'On SA:1JE-An�onn pullet., Febru
•
Il. m.ore se,n!lble basls".I\.nd gifts of !ul.custom fo� aD veterlltls to .have ment iii the .B,·ble when I't Bed peo. I\ry hatch, $1.50 each;
Illter $1.25.
it h I h k
Prices on lots of 26 or more. MRS.
semee, gI ,S' t e reClp ent can get t elf .gI,.aveB. nlu 'od by the SImple' pIe died of Dlvera dillease.: He aed W. 'MORO:>\N, MOOREI Route D'I����_�"Nh=st*Wdl������" ����tM���R������te���0�r�0�.������(�u�n�0�v�2�t�P�)��(�3�d�e�C�-�tl�C�)�����������������������propnate. Today, too, people buy The headstone tor World War vet· Wnter on there branes mebby.
more for t�. home then ·f�rnlerlY. erans nrc of American white marble, Munday-well me and Jane is on
�n odd cMn', a ne,,: rug, d:shes or 42 inches long, 4 inches thick, and quitting terms for good an nil now
SIlverware, labor.savmg dences for 13 Inches wide. Within a small cir· I ges. and It waa all her fait most!
the ,house a�d even new:fangled cle .bo,·e the inscription will be cut to. The teecher told me to rite a�
cookmg ntenslls arl' faVOrite gift. a cross for Chri.lians or a star of 1 b t V b J 1
.
I
.
new a ou er s. one ent over
now IDS ca� of pIctures and gew- David for Je'."s or no emblem, as an wisperod to me and sed That wont
��\'\'s thnt dId not possess comiort or elec�.d. Span"h Wa.r headst�nes fire taik, YOll oney about % a minni!. mid
I,gh�en the household bur.dens. . 39. mches ,long, 12 .mch�s �vlde nnd I up and sed well if I go all write nil
GIVe a womnn somet.�mg servIce- ,j mches thl�k.. The mscrlptlOn thel'e-. we bot.h no it wont taik no Ion er
Ilble to wenr or somethmg ehe cp..n cn IS cut wJ.,hm n sunken Ehield. un'l IIOW sh d t k t
g,
.
. \ e USRen' spea 0 me.
nse
.
In her honle and you He glad- T.he QuatrermaBter General of the
.
Teusday-A ole bachelor ·fren.; of
de�lDg her heart. GIve. a trUln .Eo';le- A,rOlY, .W. H. Hart, in n circular just I)a WIlS here tointe and him ond Ant
thmg he �an '."ea� besld.es necktIes, I••u�d says: "When . aPI-t;cat.ion is ErnnlY got to taw Icing and sbe, nSt
an,d you WIll wm hIS thanks. Humqn rec,I\'ed the first step 18 to vel'lfy the hinl did be <!,'er think abclut 'gehhig .
nature hasn't �h.anged,. even if Christ-I nam,e aDd milit,ary service by the IIUlrryed and he replyed and sed Yeo
mas had. It'lS only In -recent years offiCIal l·ecol'lis. Frequently, on ac- I have thot about it n 'lirate deal,
that We have .Iearned. human nature oount of cI�erenees in "pelling or nnd I gas. that i. the reaSOn I am
�rav.s somethlOl; servIceable. b�oau�e. an Illcorrect· organization i.',
still rellUlining Single. '
AN EMPTY HONOR.
ga'en, It beeo:",e". necessary �� re, Wensday-Thl8 e\'ning Jane call.
turn the apphcatlon. for addltlOn,,1 up and Bed Wood J like to taik a
So;"ehow ",e7a;.tbring ourselves, information. Whim the'military servo nice long walk this evning. I sed
ar�und to tM belief that the"Ameri-1
,ee and ?alne ?re f�.und to be corre�t sUl'e you bet I wood. She sed Well
call aviators Who are DOW in Mor-, :he apphcant IS ad�lsed
that the n11l- go on ,ahed they issont nobuddy a
roceo fighting under the French flag Ilt<1rY
or nav.J servICe .of the decend- holding you i8 they. So now, 1 Am
ue engaged In a vel)' honorable bus-
ent has ?een duly v.rlfled. RequeM"I done with girl. of every ginder.·lite... We read a press report re. ere recClved for thousnnds o.f head· Thisday-well I 1111 ways thot 8la
cently of how tbe.el American a,via••:one� ..nn�.lIy, nnd eonSld.erablo I had evr)' 1 blllffed at al'e houEe but
t6ra, ,who fought for Uncle Sa';' in I
t1lnc IS reqUlrccl to accurately hst �th� tonite I ch&ll,ed Il\Y mind on t.hat
the World War, "shelled a Modoc.nn I
names and cOnlplet� the records. I kwestion. After pa tuk his bath why
town; bombing the building's below General. Hnrt espeCIAlly urges
that I he went all used 1 of the gess towels
to powder and killing many residents. no.
dupileated request" be mll�;, ns: rna �eep. Inyed back for whcn we
Th Riffia b t th
'thIs ollly serve. to ball up the \ let Co
. � ns, W OBe owns �y �re records ;md delny nction on the orig� i _
"
.:
bo:",bmg and �hose. wives and little' inal requcst. I Football lind Golf Starc�lIdren are bemg killed, do no� .have , The only procedure to obtain free
Alrpla�e.s or modern war macli1nery burinl in a national cemetel'Y is to 1o� .t.helr ownj TheYfare. by no. means produce to the superintendent there. Ion an equa war ootlng WIth the, of the honorftble discharge of the
wealtby and more pr�gres.lye French- ,,'et,cran nnd proof that the body iB\men: Whe�e, then, IS t�ere a.ny hon·: l.hat of t.he veteran. The only manor m lighting them WIth airplanes who is entitled to free 'headstone ondnad death·deallng bombs against f b' I' hi
which they have no defense? It is
Teo urla IS ternan w 10 serve
between W8rs only and hE' is then
easy enough to 'fly aloft and drop ent'itlerl 1:0 such proof of indigeney.
bombs on a hel.pless enemy-but :did I Further information and blank apJthese ;;arne, aVIators _show, so, much plication br headstones' will be fur­
�nthuslosm 10 th� Wort,d War. w)len nisbed by The Sen ice Bureau, State ItMe enemy had. �1l�lan�B of hI. o"'n 0f Georgia, 304' State Gapitol, At•.and hla own antl·alrcraft guns? We lanta '
will bet they were not amqng -those I
' ,
who' won medal. of honor' for �rav- By this time ""frY man knows ex-
�ry tbeu. ',,'
- k, J :!ctly to what e"tent th� moths en-
,
We are prond of' the boys 'who
I
joyed his O\'el'coot during the sum-
aerved,so·gaIlBlltIY,in.the Wllrld �ar'l:mcr that has past.
.
We are proud 01 �he millions of 'bdys
• '..
Iall"' 6ver this �road land who faced i . The r.ppl'�nch O'f Clu'lstrna" re- _iiiiiiiiA.�__"" ..."_nn e�emy .that waB fully"' 'capa}>le' of' mm<1. OIore t.han one man about all' . *'
po'tt' p f'_ fi ht ' B" " . I, he saved uunng the yenr was some AllOY,
II pleturecl l1're4 lAmprec:llt,
mg u a all' II' .. 'U "'erean I r ht full b••t .f the cracll. Tlll.ne "nln,..l"
not do vory mU;ch, shouting for·tIt"ee I (ay Ill· ••• loatb.1I el".,.D. Lampradlt alia 1."Ih.
who are, engaged Iii figHting a "de; Wonder why the pallts mokers nre Datlo.. 1 lat.rcollqlato ,oil ch&lllploD.
fenseless un4 �a: helpl'esS ·p'\lopl.;:.:.....and not as cal'etul about putting on but· ••••••••••••_••••••••••
fighting, too/1uhdci- ·.b'ine"'other flag ·tons as the dealel'S arc in putting on I
than that of the United States. ihe price tags.
I· . .MORE POWER TO THEM. And still Olle doesn't have to be GO t ," �I+<I+ "old to remember the time when a EIIl lmin.Blessed are those who plnnt trees nickel wOlllcl pny for a ham said-'
and sh�bs in their yards and along ",ich.
our streets, for future generations
will enjoy their thoughtfulness.
Blessed are those who appreciate
God's gifts of birds and flowers and
who encourage their growth. Ble.sed
are they Who scntter flowe;' seed an,l
keep others from destroying wild
flowers along the roadside. Blessed
are they who banish billboards from
their property, for they nre protect·
Col'. of outdoor beauty. Blessed are
the), who keep their property in !'e­
pair Rnd their houses painted, for
they beautify the town in which the),
live. Blessed are tlley who .pe�k
well of school. and churehes and of
the men and women to give them
their support. Blessed are they wbo
greet the stranger with a smile and
tbeir neighbor with a handshake­
blessed nrc they who <10 all these
things, for there shall be joy and
happiness in their heart. the' whole
year l'olmd .
------
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"be 5iatesboru ;;!e\'o.:'1}
fRfE HfAOSTONES FOR I Slats' Dlarw.ALL WAR VETERANS ,----'(B_Y·RO"_Fa�q_Uhllr._)'Frlday-well I geBS pa I prittyD. B. TURNER. Editor and OW'ller
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: GOVERNMENT MAKES PROVIS. soar today at ma and Ant Emm'Y·
ION FOR MARKERs FOR SOL· they coaxed him into
DIERS' GRAVES.
One Year, $1.60; Six Menths, 76c;
Four Montbs, 60c.
;[ntered as second-claaa mntter Marcil
2S, 1906, at tile postoflice r.t States­
eoro, G"., under the Act of Con
�:r""s March 8, 18711. .
HOW T1�S CHANGE.
,
DIPPING INTO
'
SCIENCE
'.
---'1
Prelent day IDethoda 01 em-'
balmlDII' orl,IDated early In the'
EI,htHnth century. when al-'
cohol ....a., uoed to preoerve til".
IDterJiol orll.ns. 011 w.•• later
u"'d. � Embahnln, requIre. tile
Injection el about lou�. Quart4
ot, embahnlnll IInld' lata tb.
blood vellell and arterlel. lam·
bahulD, rHched a Itale of jler.'
feetlou In EVllt 3.000 1tar.
al,O, but 'th ••eret ..... IOtt .nd
I h. art bal never roaelled II.
previoul �rlect.d .tate.
(II. 1111. W..t.rp New.pap'" ,upl.a,)
· . ..
Another reuson why 01.l1'S is a good
town to live in is because nobody's
dinner bell ever rings a false alarm.
.. .. .
A- thief muy have honor in some
things, a deadbeat may llave charity,
but a common gossip has no redecm�
ing �rai.t.
· . . ,
We aleo want to add that tbe mod-
ern girl know� as much about a
npedle as the .Dlodern boyt knows
e.uout a sawbuck. ............................
· .. .
The Colorado \\'oman wbo killed
140 rattlesnakes in one day .should
be given a pl'ohibition enforeem.ent
job.
.
SrECI,-\L ANNOUNCEMENT.
To My' Friend. and Customers:
.
• This 18 to notify the pUblic that on
Evel'y man thinks he can cure a Apiil .1st of this YeRr J bougbt the
1 .'
. . I interest of my former partner in the<0 d 01 1:81se a fern 11), untd he gets, buainess, W. H. Aldreu. I wall con-
one of IllS own... I tinue liS always to do business at the. ...: • same location, and· shall be very glad
The world is still full of fellows, to see all our former patrons "'ho so
who feather their
o"vn
nests by I'ob-
'll>:enerOUsIY,
pau'onized us in the past,
bing some other bird. . aS8uring ali I .hall .tt·i"e eyen border
:Most of us CRn remember when
.
.... to please you. I am sincerely,
an applicatoin fo!' divorce nttracted Our idea of tbe poorest 'and most I ,'C. M, CAlL, ,
some attention. But it's different miserable man �s 'the 'one who can't
The Store Accommoliatmg,
I':
- .' I
Phone 338,
now, '. : :;" . thmk of nnythml,l t.o b. thonl(ful fOT. State b<r�, On .
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
DR. E. C. MOORE
DENTIST
OLIVER BUILDING
DR. E. N. BROWN '.
DENTIST Removal
WE ARE NOW OFFERING OUR
ENr.rmE -UNE. OF
JEWELRY and l1ILLINERY
AT SACRIFICE- �RicEs UNTIL JANUARY 1•.
.....
.r '\
AS 1'I:IE SEA lS�p BANK WANTS POSSESSION OF
'T,HE BUILDING WE OCCUpy AT THAT TIME.
IT WILI.. NO DOUBT BE A LONG TIME' BEFORE YOU
HAVE AN OPPORTUNITY TO BUY SUCH VALUES
AT ALMOST YOUR OWN PRICE.
.
COME ANQ SEE.
l'1r. & .nrs. J. 'E. 1Jowen" ,
SIMMONS & BROVVN
VA'RIETY STO'RE
Head1;:rtersHOLl1JA Y GOO1JS
,
I. , ._.:','"
WE INVITE EVERYBODY TO COME TO OUR NEW STORE, NO. 17 SOUTH
MAIN S!J'REE'£, FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY CIIAS. JONES' 6 & 10C I;!TORE
ON THE .CORNER. EVERYTHING NEW, AND. OUR STock CONSISTS OF
DRY, �()ODS, NOTIONS. TOYS. GAMES, GLASSWARE.' AWMINUMWARE.
ENAMELWARE, AND ALL KINDS OF COOKI'NG WARE AND COOKING
UTENSILS.
' .
",
OUR POLICY ]S TO GIVE THE BEST VALUES FOR YOUR MONEY, AND·
WE PUT FORTH' EVERY EFFORT TO PLEAB� THOSE WHO PATRONIZE.
OUR PLACE OF BUSINESS. WHILE YOU ARE DOING YOUR SHOPPING
C�ME GIVE US A LOOK AND WE WILL ENDEAVOR TO PLEASE YOU_
Simmons &
I
Variety
Store
J. C. BROWN:
1Jrown
LANNIE F. SI,MMONS
BAKED BEANS
Campbell'. Baked Beana
3 cans for --------------r-------------
A. 4: P. Baked Beana
3 cans for _
2Sc:
2Sc
FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIAL
SWIFT'S JEWEL LARD DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE
8-pound bucket $1.19
$5.85 Sliced; No.2 c n
Sliced; No 21/2 oan _ 31c
28c'45-pound cans
STRING BEANS-Fresh and CORN--Sweet and tender
2 cans for
' 2Sc'tender; 2 caJ)s for . _ 2Sc
Standard TOMATOES
3 cans 'for � __ � 22c J2cSunny field Pancake o.r Buck.'wheat· Flour; per pkg. -;-'_-" '
PURE FRUIT JAM
151/2-ounce Jar _ 27c' POTATOES; Fancy
'Cobblers
10 pounds � _ SSe
A.&P. COCOA
V2-pound can _
PRESERVES-A. &P.
Special _ 34c'
• , 'j
Dokar
Per Tb __ SSe I Re� Circl·.49
'
.
Per lb__ CCoffee Finest Blend FuJIDelicious Strength
A.&P. Elgin Crell,mery;
Fine Flavor, Pur.t! and Fresh Per pound SSeButter.
IS.cDel M.onte PEACHESNo., 21/2 can � __ �--- 30e
Swift's PremIum Hams, per pound 34c
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$1 LADIES' THREAD SILK HOSE
Every pair is of fine quality, a neat
fitting, long wearing hose, high heel
double, lisle sole. liale tops and
in a large assortment of 49fashionable colors, Sale at C THEY ARE COMING·
$1.25 LADIES' SIiLK. HOSE
Semi-Fashioned with lisle top and
reinforced Bole.
They are' dainty with a luxurious
feel that comes from beautiful Silk!
ATlri they arc sure to wear well.
with the lisle garter top .t1'ength-
-ening their loveliness. 69 C'Sale at _
BUNGALOW APRONS
'One lot of Bungalow Aprons' in
Gingham. A good variety 98-'-',of colors and sizes; aL_ C
KIMONAS-Value. to, $2.2S--ln
Iancy colored crepes and trimmings
'to match-truly a wonderful bar­
"fain. 'This lot to 98'
.
'Close out at '- ...
' C
SIl.K 'SLIPS-One lot; values $4 to
to $(;. All plain colors in white,
brown, black, navy and tan; hem­
.med bottom and top, with strap
"over shoulders; made of elerrant
'quality Silk; to go at $2 95this sale for •
Men's, Youth's
and 'Boys' Suits
,SUITS FOR EARLY WINTER WE,\R",-This sa vings opportunity embraces every SUIT, in the
stoek including all the new styles which have just arrived within the last week. Buy 'nOW at
prices a great deal leas than you, will pay 'later. In 'this great underselling we promie, you the
greatest savingea of all times. Elegant hand-tailored sulte of fine quality-ft,neet, of �II wool
materials grouped in these lots for your selection. , -, I
,
-
MEN'S5UITS
ODe Group of Suit.; Value. to $35.00
Compare as we have done and you will sec that
these fine suits are not duplicated auvwhere
within several dollars of �his low price-in
,neither' quality, style 01' patterns, The new
shades are here in many smart models for men
.and young men, as well as the always depend-
.able conservative models-
-
MEN'S SUITS
One Group of Suits ; Values to $30.00
::Men's and Young Men's styles are grouped into
this lot to sell at tills wonderful price. In wor­
steads and wool materials; all are exceptionally
tailored garments of highest quality and repre­
.sent .a' great saving to you-
$15.95
Mt;�'s SV�S
, 0- Group of Suit.; ValUe.t;; $28.00
In worsteads and mixed, goods', in coeservatlve .
models, nicely tailored; strictly hand finished
and in good fine quality, a variety of colors to
be priced at-
$9.48 .;
OVERCOATS
"Knit-Tex," a Universal $30.00 Value
The coat of the day-s-one of the newest and
most wanted coats of the present time. made
up in the very newest cut and the latest in
shades and color combinations, the very best of
workmanship and tailoring all the way through,
and we will give you an unusual price on it--
.$24.50
•
ALL CLOTHING WILL GO AT SALE PRIC�
SHOES SHOES
We honestly believe -that no one else in the country can even "touch" these bargains, much
Jess beat it. You'l! be delighted with the beauty and quality of a much higher order than
you'd think possible at our low price. Countless pairs are included in this marvelous sale,
Although they are going out fast, selection is still an easy matter with all sizes and scores of
'different styles from which .to choose. Here are represented the newest and best styles of
• the season.
$2.50 MEN'S WORK 'SHOES
'One iklt Scout Shoes in brown, soft pliable .up­
pers ,with heavy oak sole. This $1 69da.a knock-out. Priced at only___ • '
MEN'S OXFORDS
One llot values to ,$5.00. Come look them .over
,
-you "will find them the essence of. comfort
':and' dUra'bility·, brown' or black calfskin, plain·'
,or tw�toned. While. $1 48they last at___________________ •
MEN'S OXFORDS
. '<One 'lot values to $6.00. Just another illustra­
tion of the great savings we have to offer.
Men's fine oxfords in black or brown kid or
._calfskin, all solid leather $2 48- . .and 'best oak sole, aL __ '- � •
MEN'S SHOES AND OXFORDS
'One lot values to $7.00. Men accustomed to
pay higher prices for footwear will marvel at
these startling price concessions. $3 98'They ,are in various cuts and lasts . •.
CHILDREN'S SH0ES
One lot values to $2.00. They are all from the
best makers of children's shoes in many styles'
and colors, and a variety of sizes. '98'
,
' '
All solid lesather Shoes, __-',.aL.:---- ' C
LADIES' SHOES
'
I .1'- �,. , •
One lot values to $6.00. 'AII hi�h cut 'shoes in
fine kid leather and tlexibh!! oak sol�s. French
and Louis heels. 150 pail', to close 8'9',out. while they, last, aL �__ C,
LADIES' SHOES AND OXFORDS
One lot of, high-grade snoes and oxford'S': a
very extensive assortment, in medium heels and
toes thll..t are desirable for immediate wear.
roa�:�t ��c�_�i�_���_:��,������,__ '$1.98,
ALL SHOES WILL BE MARKED DOWN TO
A L9W P�ICE
I�FTER OUR
BARGAINS EVERY DAY
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
ODe Lot; Value. to $1.50
In fine Mad'71s and Percale Shirting,
stripes and small barred patterns.
They have plenty of "body;" even
after repeated laundering the fab­
ric looks fresh and new 89Sale at C
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
One Lot; Value. to $2.50
YOII'1i realize that this low price
demonstrates oun true determine­
t.ion to be BUJ;I1'eme in the matter of
value-giving. Shirts are here of the'
band style illld "attached collars, in
fa�y fast colored $1 19dteeka 8IDd stripes •
., ..
BOY� WASH SUITS
, One lot of Boy's Wash Waists.
yatues to $2.50." In stripes or plain
colora: 'sottle} in t�one elfeclliJ·
!Well ,made and of good, stunt,. lila:
teriala wch as are needed 89'for ·the boy; at ' . '. ' C
CHILDREN'S COA1'5
V.._ to SS.GO
qilar:away,' of Children'a Smart
Coats, Jaunty little style8 of polo
�oatiJ\g, and colored fannel "tylell,
Just one' or two of a kind, and all
excellent val�e�. Be sure to get ilne
of these, they are just the kind the
l:Ies� c.reE:8ed Iittll boy!' $3 9Sand gu-III wear. at onl1 •
..
- .... ,
'.
t j ,HaS Been The Forward Tramp of Satisfaction In our Sale From th£ Time of Opening, and We Are Still Going' On
'
Sf;E THE MANY BARGAMifS ON BOTH FLOORS-IN ALL -,'
'
,
HERE WILL CAUSE NO REGRETSI ' DEPARTMENTS-EVERYTHING 1"9 GO 1lUl BA�IN WAY-TO BE
ARE TELLING THElk FRIENDS, w..rr:�J::TW"-,AN�:::I� ���,Eb';.GTHSOESWEEUM!��LOD WITH THEIR PURCHASES THEYMILES AfTER THEM. EVERYBODY TALKED ABOUT '-"... US, BARGAIlfS-AND COME FOR
WE ARE MAKING EXTENSIVE PREPARA
OUR WONDERFUL BAR,GAIN�ORITHE'f'INAL ,THEY WILL SHOUT THEM.
WAIT UNTIL IT IS'THROUGH-,BUT B� H���F���I�I�� .f�� �O: lCf.�?�J�I�('l��E OF OUR SALE. • NOW DO NOT.SIBtY CAN USE WHILE THESE EXTREME CUTS ARE ON-THIS MEANS ONLY ONE MOaE WEEK R 12th..AND\ BUY ALL YOU �WONDERFUL BARGAINS ARE ON-DO NOT MISS ANT OF IT. AFTER, THIS ONE THAT THES&
\1.
�
t'l 8n..,
" �0:s
:< Z
!,�
�, !
DO
...
".
, '
Supreme In Qu'aJity-'Supreme In Value Giving-S�pt:eme'ln Scope
SUPREME IN OUR EFFORTS 'TO GI� �OU �E GREA,.EsT AMOUNT o� HIGH-CLASS MERCHANDISE FOR ntE LE4ST AMOUNT
OF MONEY AND A TRIP THROUGH THE STORE WILL CONVINCE YOU THAT EVERY STATEMENT HAS BEEN CARRIED OUT
FROM A GENUINE SAVINGS STANDPat'NT THIS WILL BE THE BIGGEST 'MERCHiANDISE DISPOSAL YOU HAVE HAD THE GOOD
FOM'UNE TO ATTEND. AMERlICA'S BEST MERCHANDISE NOW AVAILABLE AT A sAY-ING THAT WILL AMAZE EVEN THE MOST
SKEPTICAL BARGAIN HUNTER. THE BIGGEsT SELLING DEMONSTRATION W.E �A:VE EVER ATTEMPTEp. EVERY ARTICLE
IN THE STORE WILL BE INCLUDED.
• ,\,
'
I R. SI��T��T�A ���·PR�!��ESBORO, GA. Iii"�"�"IIII"II�II�II""IIII""IIII�"II"II"II..Ii"""iI""II""""""ill"",12&II,lrl�III'lnldICJJCIQIIIIE::�I'IIII��"IIIIII"""""IIII"" �..III illi �� II���IIII��II..._�iillllililjiillii
LADIES' SILK HOSE
Bl;ck, Brown and White
to go at, each
LADIES' HANDKER­
CHIEFS--One lot to go
at three for
22c DRESS GINGHAM
Fine checks and, dainty stripes
, 32-m. FRE'NCH GINGHAM
In all the dainty patterns
V" yal'd for
20e OUTING
,
Light patterns in pink
and blue stripes
SOc SUSANE SILK
In d:ainty shades, close out at
20c SEA ISLAND
36-in., excellent quality IO-QUARTER SHEETING
Pepg erel Brown-V3 yard for
TURKISH TOWELS
A small lot left
, to go at
$1.50 CHILDREN'S
DRESSES-A wonderful
bargain, to clese at
LADIES' SHOES
Novelty chain, to close at
:Hundreds of DRESSES' in a Sale!
NEW 'PRINTED, SIL�1 '- NEW STRIPEDFLANNEL51 NEW KA.SHMIRSII,
,
NEW CREPES aDd SATINS ' •
"
' Here .... Dew D....... ill t.lyie � p_.. _r)' wotWUI at a p�ce ntn..., low, �d.u..
, ,.
the ..-lity aDd �a+ip., .
._ ,
5, T. Y LEoS:'
' -, '-'I �
Sleveleu' Party ,� ",
,Tall-.l Street Dr...n
'--c .Dei :_011' ..._ Ipart D�"';"
Str.u.htli_ pleated ........_
T_ic effect. in plaia aad priatP.­
,Dre_ with pleat.d t__
.� .,,;..;
': 'ONE' GROUP":D:it E SSE S
I, ,
Our earlyFall Dresses are arriving daily in all
the new models and colors, Such Dresses as
these-will be grabbed quickly-
oj' •
$5.95' ,
ONE GROUP-D RES 5 E 5
,
"
. Satins l, Twills l- Reps t In a beautiful quality
that.is found usually only in much -higher pric!:
dresses. See them- -: :,J .
$i2.9'S
ONE GR.OUP-D RES S E S LADIES' SUlTS
Prepare to be completely surprised! Dress s
like these are indeed rare this early in tJ1C
season. Don't miss them-
In one group. The most practical garment you
can buy is one of these. 'Here is a collection of
suits that are strikingly different, though fully
,in line with the dictates of the hour. The new­
est vivid or subdued colorings. A wonderful
assortment of style ideas and of the late won­
derful materials. Depend on it, the model you
have iJi mind is here-
$7.95
ALL, OUR READY-TO:W8AR IS ON SALE.,
INCLUDING OUR WONDERFUL COAT LINE $4.98
DRY GOODS
We w:�nt a quick clearance of �hem.. so we've shut 0111' eyes to former prices and disregarded
ath·acbv.eness ,and marked their prices .d,own to where women simply cannot resist them! 'Why, WIth prices so low as these are, It s worth while buying even 'for next season's needs!
And-think o� the pretty frocks these inexp�n nive materials are goin� to make. And they are
the ve.ry .fabrlcs of which you wan� to fashio n your wearables, We say to those accustomedto designing your own wear, drop m for earl y selection-s-you will appreciate these values .
����:cI:e��e:a'I�I:t_d��::i��,_,� ,9c I ������wicPert:n:��e����_��_ 13�'SHEETIN,C-A A A, 36-in" 13.1. RATII'lE-AIl colora: 50c 25: unbleached, to, sale at., '_____ '2' C values; to sale' II.t '_�_______ C
PEPPERELL DRILLlNG-3G-in., 17 C-
RIVERSIDE HOMESPUN-Large 15'c' ',,l5,c value; to sale at range of patterns __ �- _
[qli�l�N�-=�-�-�-���-k-e:-g-;--- 32c ��v:r����):eal:t�_�_o_o��_ 48c
,
'
.. "
T1CKING--:-Striped' Mattress;, 19
DRESS CooDS-One lot, WO{)I: 89cto !?ale at � ..:_.:._ C values to $2.50: to go aL-----c..;;-.;:.-__
'CHEVIOT-"Ri:verslde:" 25c 19
- SERGES-One lot, navy and black; $1 89vallie:' to sale a.t ' , 'c values til $3.50: to sale aL ' • ' ,
LONG CLOTH-25c '15c" TAFFETA-One lot plain colors: $ 1'.39value; to sale at' :._________ values to $2.50; to ,sa!e "at _
pUTING-:-Light patterns;, 20c' 12.1. J�NTIRE DRY ,GOODS, LINE IS ON SALE.values; to sale at ----__________ '2'C' DO NO TMISS IT .
Featllri'ng Exc:eption!llly Good Value. in the ....rge '�lIOr��nt',of
MIL LEN D S AND �'E M ,k ANT S
Ever place!l�01l aaIe in _ .tore At Olle time for a 10", time thAt':JOu bye had th� good op­
portunity to attend. There ia to be foUlld e,,� want,ad material aDd Of eyery color UaaFiI­
able. Nothing UDde.irable. All new patteru _it of jood lell..h. to it aDY _ity aDd
priced imm_l,. low,' 'Come earb aDd get your ..Iecti__ - .
'l'HURSDA Y, DEC. 3, 1925
..
Sargent & Everett
..
5 & tOe STORE
SOUTH MAIN STREET
DRY GOODS, NOAIONS, HOLIDAY GOODS
MILLINERY
!\
WANTED---
HOGS�CATTlE�CORN
�,
WILL BUY HOGS, 'B�F CA-TTLE' AND eORN AT ALL
. .
TIMES, BUT WIJ.L HAVE WEPNESDAY AND SATUR-
DAY 'AS 'SPECIAL LOADING DA;YS. , ,
WILL, fAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICES AC-
CORDING TO GRADES OF STOCK.
O. L MC:L&MORE, Phone 172.
C. T. McLEMORE, Phone 3211.
(8dec4tp)
Sale of Personal Property
OF THE E. S. LANE ESTATE. r'
BlIl.LOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
CAUSE FOR THANKSGIVING.
J f for nothing else we should be
tllllokful at this senson that we are
alive. But in our gratitude we shoul
DOt forget those who have gone be­
foroe. Is the lnst resting place of the
departed members of your illm,ly
""itably marked? If not, mny we
8Uggelt that you come and examine
the designs of our memorials? You
wiU find our terms 'rea!!Onnble.
�,(apital Monument-�o.
CecIl W. BraDnen
JIua...r
Jno. M. ThaJer
�Manaler.
POWER TO CLIMB
1.he steepest and toughest hill will
be furnished your car if yon have it
filled with our Crown high power
paolille at ou� filling station. Our
oile 'and greases are of the some bigh
qu"lllty. Su,ppose they do cost you
a "':'nt or two more-they're worth
it lIJ!iI mre.
Kennedy's Filling Station
'NORTH MAiN 'STREET.
•
Notl... to Debl..... • ..d Cndito...
I
All persons holding c1ni�s ngainst
the estate of E. S. Lnne. deceased.
are notified to present fBme to the
undenigned within the time pre·
eerlbed by law. and ""roans indebted
to aid estate arc required to make
proll\Pt settlement.
'lIbia November 25, 192fi.
'I.. W. OSCAR LANE AND
" EMORY S. LANE.
1 '
Administrator•.
R. F. D. Statesboro, GIL.
(26hov6tc)
t. : TO EXECUTE TITLE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
lIepmhis Newmaati having applied
-to the ordinary by petition aoking
that Lula Newmano and H. J. Rich·
ardllOn. as administrators of the ee·
ta� of C. C. Newmans, late of said
county. deceaeed. be required to
mall. to her a deed to thai lot of land
in the 471h G. M. district, in the
iowa of Sliloon. county of Bulloch,
etate of Georgia. 'known, ns the J. L.
BJ'IIIN place, bounded north bv lando
of J. L. Smith. south by lands of
Aaron McElveen. enst by public road
and west by lands of J. L. Smith,
coatailling one acre, more or less, in
]lDJ'8uance of a bond for title made I
10 A; F. McElveen by said C. C.
Newmans, nnd now transferred to
lind held by the said Memphis New·
man•• she alleging that she has fully
met, the obligntions of said bond.
ThiH is to notify Lula Newmans,
J. L. Williams. Mrs. O. F. Drigge....
!.effter Williams. Gerstle Williams,
B. W. Willinms. B. B. Newman•• Co.r·
rie Richardson. Katie Beasley. Jas·
per I. Newmans. Memphis Newmans.
Fred E. Newman., Bell Scott, Flos·
,,;., licElveen, Edith Newman .. Clem
C. Newmans, James R. t'ewmans and
Hilton Newmans. heir. at law of the
said C. C. Newman •• deceased. to be
and appear nt the December term.
1926, of the court of ordinary of
Bulloch county, and show ceuse, if
any they hnve or can. why Ihe said
adminiHtrntors shu,uld not be required
to make soid deed, as prayed lor by
the petitioner, Memphis Newman •.
This November 41h, 1925.
,
:' A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
,!;hr. ann'Ual meeting or th"'.! HtClt'k-
holdll'S of the Bank of Statesboro
will 'be beld at its banking house. in
Statesboro, Georgia, on Tuesday, De�
cembcr 1 ut.h, 1925, at 10 o'clock n.
m. f-or Ihe purpose of clectine di·
rectors 1'01' the ensuing 'Year, and
attending to such other matters as
ma'y' come beiore said rncc·ting,
J. 0, JQHNSTON, Cashier.
(19nov4tc)
-;,-,- NOTICE. r
'" ce is hereby Il'iven that ihe
Sn�.h nnd Statesboro Railway
Company has applied to the Georgia
PullliC Service, Comm;ssion for au·
tho'rity to discontinue as flag stops
for mixed trains No. 27 and No. 30
On the Savannab and Statesboro R�i1·
wa:r the stations of Pretoria, Grim·
.'baW,! and Truckers, Georgia.
Thill mattel" has been assigned for
hearing before the Georgi. Public
Service Commission in its offices:
State Capitol. Atlanta, Georgia. ses·
sion beginning 10 o'clock II. m" De·
cember a, 1926, �t which time p.ll
.RCftIODS interested will be given nn
opPortunity of beinl; heard,
Tbi! not.ice is being g:vcn in Be­
('ordance v.ith the l'equ!l'<:r.1E'ntr. of
the Gcargi:�. Pn1Jllc S(,!'vice Comrnis·
F.io..
.
SAVANNAH AND "T,�TE':?'J_O
RAILV';P_Y COlifF!... -;....�·1
By D, 0, [:MlT:i,
(26noy2!�) Gc!.-::-:-.l M?::.lge:',
FOR LEAVE TO SELL. of 01U' ..Id·
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. " ,,,lDter cbapeau, w. are led to I!.-
Mro. En Denmark, administratru: lI.n tbat III. mlJllnera .11....' molt
of the •• tate of L. T. Denmark. de· ba�1 fOUDd lIIe Pl'l'mlad pot,.f laid
ceased. hnving applied lor I.llvo to It til, ud .f tlIe raID""" trIIII. Glint·
eell certain land. belonging to said inC lad"lleaIllIDI ..1111 _We ",,1_
estnte, notice is hereby given that dor are the little ,0Id·IIIU1-III.lr Dlat·
•nid application will be henrd at my la. and dance bal. for tbe holldal
office on the first Monday in Decem·
aea ...n, Nor .. thl. !lbl..morlnl, acID-
be;f,�1;�6vember 9, 1925. ,11I)alln, beaol1 cODlined,to Ibe bal 'for
A. E. TEl\lPL'ES, Ordinnry. fe.tlv. occaaloD.
With our fur couts, or our tu ....
PETITION FOR LETTERS. trlmmetl clolh coala (fuhlon Ilorle8
GEORGJ.�-Bulloch County. ID eltbor), we are ..urine moat becoui·
L. W. Welch having al'plied for
permoncnt letters of ndministration In,
headeear coDjured of elided leath·
upon tne estate of Lula Welch, l.te
er embellilb.d "'Ith IUtcher:r and ap­
of said county, deceased. notice is pllque of moal colorful mlea.
hereby given that said npplication Tbe hat at Ihe top o� tbl. JTOUP haa
,,;11 be heard r.t my office on the first It. 10....OU. metallic bandlwork veiled
Mondny in December, 1925. ..lib du*, brown lIIallneL Th• .,...ter
TbisNovelT,ber 9. 1925, model Is of .Ilver and hlac'" vel"'t ap-
___A_._E_. TEMPLES,'()rdinnry.!_ pll'loe. A ... iDled novelt:r of ,old ..Itb GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
PETITION FOR LETTERS. IIIlnr I. uaed on the attractln
..h.1 By virtue of an order granted by the Ordinary of said county"
GEORGIA-Bulloch C6unly. aDd metal clotb nlpe .bow. 1.11 In the undersigned administl'atol'l! of the Estate of E. S. Lane. de-
w. D. Anderson having ap.pliet! WI coI\ectlOL ceased, ¥iii,!, on Tuesday, December 16. 1926. ,beginning at 10,
for perll1allen� letters of ndmlntstrn· """'============= o'clock a. m., at the home place of the L:id E�S. Lane, ten miles.
tion upon the estale of E. M. A_nder· TO PROBATE WILL. "
!!B
.on. late of said county. deceas�d; , north .of Statesboro. Ga., sell at p�blic outcry,
to the highest
notice is hereby given that said ap:
'
.
---'
Lidder, 'oil temls stated below, all the following personal prop-
plicat.ioll will be heard at my office COu!� of O!(hnary 91 Bullpc_h �ounty. b I
.
t th tate 'f
.
ddt d t 't
on the first Monday in December, Petition
for Probate of Will In Sol· erty e (Jngmg 0
'
� es 0 sal e, ease., O-WI :
192&.
cmn Form.-In re: Estate of MIS. 11 h�nd of. good mules , 4 one-horse Syr\!CUSO plows
1-hi. Noveniber 9, 1925. DebQrah Ruth .Kennedy. 1 John Deere mowing Qlnchinc 3 tw�"orse Syractlse ,Plows
A. 'E,' TEMPLES. Ordinnry. To W. L. Kennedy. Mrs. Gladys. Gun· 1 Deering reaper and liinder 2 Sykes diatributorster and B. L. Kennedy. belrs at 1 hay rake �
, 2 one·horse Oliver plows
. PETITION FOR LETTERS. law: . _ 5 two.horse wagons 1 cutaway harrow
GEORGIA-Bulloch Cou'.'ty. . W. E. Kennedy having applied as 3 one:horse wagons 6 ratchet plow stocks
Bur,ney Anderson ha\'mg �p.plted execlltor. for ,probate in 60lemn form F d tru k 2 ott n planters
for permanent letters of adnllntstrn· of the last ,will. and tl!�tament of, � 1 ::t pJo�;g';ar ' Gi� ou�fit. consisting of 1 15·h. p., ...
tion upon the' estate of �rs. Gear· Mrs. Deborah,Ruth,Kpri'l'ldy. Q� JIiIid About 700 'busliels .com, International K. 011 engine. 1 5-
gian. Anders�n, .Iate of sal,! coullty. county, each of ;Vou as nn'heir'at law About 1000 bundles fodder saw LU!llmus cotton gin, and 1
dec.a.ed, nottce Is hereby gwen thut of said Mrs. Deborah Ruth' Kennedy 20.000 good turpentine cups Lummus presa.'
said appiicati�n will be he�rd at my being a non·resident of thia state. nre 1 lo� sweeps and, lerapeB -- Also other farming iU\1llement&
office on the first Monday In Decem· hereby required to be and appear at 1 lot hoes and other toola nnd personal property.
bel', 1925. the court of,..ordinary for'soid county _., $ I II h b
This November 9, 1925. on the forst Mondav in December. Tetms of Sale: Purchases of
100.00 or eSB. a cas ; a ove
A, E. TEMPLES, Ordinary. 1925. when soid application' for pro· SlOO.OO, half ,cash alld balance in 30 dys, with two approved
--"PETITION FOR LETTERS. �ate will be beard, and _how cause becurities and 811.. interest from date.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count:;.. If any you haye or, .can why the OSC R LANE
O. A. Willillms having nPl'lIed for prnyer of the saId petition should
not W. A, •
]lermanent lelters of administration be
allowed. EMORY S· LANE,
upon the estate of Mrs. L. V. Pat·
Thi. 24th �ay of October, .1925. Administrators of the Estate of E: S. Lane.
rick. lnte of suid county, deccnsed, .:A:.:_._:E::_'.:_:r:_E:M:p:.L=E:S::_• ..:{)::r:.:d:::lD:::a:r:_y:_. '- .. . . _
notice is hereby given that said n]l'
plicntion will be heard at tllY office
on the first Monday in December.
1925.
'rhis Novembcr 9, 1925.
l\, E. TEMPLES, Ordinm·y.
THE BEST MAN
IN THE CHAPTER
PETITION FOR GUARDlANStHP
GEOnGfA-Bulloch County.
HC!IlTY Steward hnV111,:r unpliad :Cor
Auarc.Jinn'Ghip oi the person pnd prop­
crty of Andrew Steward un imbc­
ci!e, notice is hereby given that aid
upplicatton will be heard at my ofllcc
on the first Monday in December,
IV25.
'Ihis November 9, 1925,
A. E, TEMPLES. Ordinary,
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
GIWRGIA-Bulloch County,
H.. E. Mones having applied for
guurdinuahip of the person and jrrop­
erty (If Frank Deal, m lnor child of
L. A. Deal, a lunatic, notice is hereby
given lhat said application will be
henrd at my office on the first Mon­
day in December. 1925.
,
'J'llin November 9. 1926.
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
BT THOMAS ARKLE CLARK
D.an of Men, Uni••r.ity of
Illinoi•.
I�=====================�
IWE 'VIDRE tnlklng over
tho mCD
I who composed the scttve mem­
berl:lbtp of hi!! chapter, Greene nnd I,
'1 attempting to give 0 proper cstlmnto
to each mnn'a' chnrnctcr nun IIlflue.nce.
We were pretty well agreed until we
came to Denton.
"Benton Is Ole best moo in the chnp­
ter ,tI Qreene asserted,
"Why do you thtnk .nT' J asked.
"Well, he'8 our beltt' .tudent."
Greene atl\rmed. "or u1 leaet close to
the h.l Be bOB �ood manners, be I.
\'fell known about U,O· campus, his
moral. are unlrul1eGclJo.bJe, unO Ill.
tomll)' cenneeuons are ocellent."
Tbla waB all trne, but from my I!olllt
'or ;'Iew Benlon wua far troln the belt
man III the tnternlt:r. U...a••eln.h;
h. )88IdOlll_ pJe -fUll collldcJeradon
to the Internl or to tlte_ weltare of
cItb.;.. Be bad tbe most <'OmfOrlable
aDd tb. qulet_t room III the hou.a.
No t.......mall 10 trouble ..Itb h..
Mudl... ..ould ...r bay. Ihou,bt of
...... to B8IIIon for belp, thou.b he
..... perb.pa, belt able of lUI)' one
In the d..p�ar 10 II"e the hllp hId .�
bMD ....e4. H. made no .urlneH fOr
other people. Be knew lea. about bow
Ibe feliowl were ,ptUD, OU, ..hat the
IJtAliiil,DII of the Indlvldunl won In ,the
cifapter WIS than many a treahmo.
He orten eante to my offic. to ask for
laDle personal favor, but 1 ehould
never ba\'e thouihl of asl<ln; htm
ollylhlDI: about how b�. frlllernity
brothers were dolnil. for be ...ould not
hove known or cared. It there W08
anylbiD, .peel.1 to be done for lhe
cllllpllr e waa nlwlI)'l bu.y; hi. o"'n
Inter_ eame lint.
BI\ could nol work well with olber
people. He DIode no eoncHlion.. b.
yleldotd Done of hla opinions or prefe....
ence&. Be was In••rl!lb11 rl,M Bnd
admitted It, and If tltln,. could Dot ,0
hi. Wa1, be �ed \0 ha•• anytblnK
to do with thtUl. 1 waa aceu.tomt!d to
,rullt IUeb apeeiRi fnon al he wllbt
o.k, fo� it mqat be aald to hi. cr�dlt
thlt be \\'a8 a .tudenl who , ..ltlom, If
...r. ne,l.ctod biB w<trk. aDd ...bo lAc,
complilhild bl••lIlllII8d tuke r.l[lllar.
Iy and well; but If be enr ....ed ",e
tor· 80metbllll which 1 could not Quite
feel I oopt to erlnt. be was never
wJ1llol 10 acc.I,t 101 "lew of the cBle
,raeefall" bat be went out of �I.
am.. nUlbed tIJId Rnl!,),. H. was a
bad losif.
Ue wa. well kno..n about tbe
campul, It I. true, but b...as not pop­
ular. He wla IDdU!eren� or arrolRnt
to the mall wbo, Ie.. tortun.to thaD
IllnlIIelf, bad Dol had a chance to be·
10111 to a traternlty, and e.en 10 otl,er
fraterDltl men be al••med an air of
conde.ceDlloll which wna maddenlnK.
It woa evident Ulnt before we Ilad
lutk.d to him {or five minutes bo f.lt
tIt,,1 the men who were memb.n of
II Ie fraternity ,.. re of a durereot cla.1I,
wero formed at • IIn.r cluy than ..ere
Ibe eODllDOol,lace memben of otber 0....
,ftOIf!lUo'll' He waa D aelOah co.·
itir£8cI I"nob,
Tbe be.1 man In any or,aniullon II
one, of cour•• , who does the ..ark ot
Ule orianlzutlon, bul he .hould alia
,Ive coatlderatlon 10 tbe other men In
It, be .hould be wllling to co·operate,
I,e »lIould huv. lit hea .. nol oal1 blo
Intel'eits bul the Interesls of every
oU,er llIan. The Ideul. of Ihe orlanlzll'
tl�n shouh.l llIenn 11'10re to him thnn
mer. warda, tbey sbould Influence and
conlrol bl. life. 'l'he�be.t ot'.allizatiotl
man can ntwel' be R l3elOFlh maD.
lo. lllli�e .... !.p.per UDlon,)
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
GEORGlA-Bulioch County.
W. S. Cail, o dmintstroter of the
estate of Elishn Campbell. deceased,
hnving applied for leave to sell cer­
tain landa belonginl: to said estate,
notice is herebv given that said ap­
plication will be heand ot my' office
on Ihe fifOt Monday in December.
1925. • :..
'fhi! November 9. 1920.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR LETTERS.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
A. H, Lanier having upplied for
permanent It!tt:ers of administration
upon Ihe eslate of Milledge High·
tower lnte of Eaid county, deceased,
notied is hereby given thnt snill up­
plication will be heard at my ofllce
on lhe first Monday in December,
H125.
'I'his November 9. 1925.
A. E, TEMPLES. Ordinal')'.
The New Sleeve. Show PETITION FOR DISMISSION.
.Fullnell Below the Elbow GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly.Leon Hollingsworth, adnlinish:ntor
of the est lite of Mr., Queen Holhngs·
worth late of saill county, decer-sed,
hnvin; applied· fol' ciismj!3ion fl'Ol\)
said admlllistration, notice is hereby
gh'cn thnt sniu app1icatio� will .be
henrd ut mv office on the hl'st Mon­
dny in December, 1925.
'T1118 November 9, 1925.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinnry.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Leroy Cowurt, ndrninistrntor of the
estate of HerDert Folsom. lute of
said cO\lJlty. d�ccascd, having !'LP.plied
for dismission from sni.d ndmtrustr�­
tion. notice is hereby gIven that St\td
application win be heard at my office
on the first Monday in December,
1925,
This Novenlber 9, 1925.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
E. R. Wnrnock. guardian of lhe
person nnd property �f H. D. �on�s,
a minor having apphcd for dlsmls·
�ion fro� said gunrdinnDhill, notice
is hereby given thnt said application
'will be heard at my' office on the flrst
, Slee,..e .re Ihe IllaytlllPI of fa.hlon Monday in December. 1925.
th'l. ,Blusnn, .3lhe l'Outurte •• lIkewl.e This Novcmber 11. 1925.
the hoine •• llItI.lres8 glfleU "'Ith all A. E. TEMPLES. OrdinnTY,_
e:lceu of Id••" find. III the .Ieeve
op,ortulllt1 to express to the wor,ld
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Conoty.their creath'e genlue, , J. B. Cnrtee having applied f�r n
)lOtlt of U,e pleasing eceeDlriclliel
ycm"s support ior the five mlD�rwblcb take place on the new Ileev.a children of C. E. Cartee, lute of s,,"l ,
are, .0 doubt, " relult of the endeavor cO\1nt�., deceased •.fro�l the estat� of
to carr1 out the cofl,mlud Illued from !<aid deceased. "otlce IS hereby gIven
taBhloll b••dquarters Ihat tbere mu�t lhat .nid ,appJical,ion wili be heard
be tUlIn... In Ih .. lim, .l....,e between at my office on the first Monday lD
'the elhow aad the wrillt. Docenlber, 1!125.
One of tbe mOlt poptllar t'ypeal. U,e This November 9, 1925.
barrel .lee.e, Its nome I.
self.deserIP'\
A, E, TEMPLES, Ordinary.
tlTe. .l cle"er way 10 remodel 0 tllht· WARNING.
nttlDg .Iee.e Is 10 tnsert lodets below .
the elbow and then fuB 1n to the wrlst-
All pen:ons nre forcwurn()a not to
b d I t>'c-.pP.ss upon
the lands of the under·
an ,
1 f �ignc..d, in the 47th, 15231'd,
2.nd the
The plc,ture tens UIII that a t er a 1547th district under strict pennlty
tbree hemstitched f!ounclilgB placed on lof the lnw,
'
the top of tlte foreorm sleeve III\'es 0 I
w, A,' SLATEn.
alyUah appearanoe. MnS. W. A, SLATER.
(26oo\'3Ip)
Dance Han Revel
in Metallic Splendor
Central I!! Georgia 'RailIPay 'Points Out Importance
of Good ,'Passenger Service
'
I,
Most people think of the r�ilroadB in their relatio.n to passenger' service. :and
naturally so because riding on trams as a personal expenence to a greater
number
than is the direct shipping or receiving of freight. Last ¥ear the number of .passen­
gers carried by the Class 1 railroads of the country w�s mne
hundred !'Ind thlrty·five
million. Passenger s'ervice is, therefore, a ,matter of Importance and lnterest to the
public.
- , " ".
The quality of passenger service has steadily improve.d sillce, ;he' rai1�wa'y� w�re
restored to the contTol of theil' owners by, the government m 1920,1 ,Many n�w trams
have been established and 'through cal' service e,,1;ended. Powerf\11 ')oeotn�t1ves" and
newall-steel equiment have been put into service. M.ore trairisli\re on time,"and many
other improvements have been made for t�e conveme�ce and comfort. of. �he travt;ll:
ing public. The rate of fare has not been mcreased Sll1ce 1920;
and It IS generally
recognized that the railroads of the United States give better p��n(!'er service ,�t
lower rates than "an be found in any other countl'y.
'
.
"
The' railroads have made a wonderful recol'd for safeguarding,their passengers.
In 1924. with 935.000.000 passengers carried. there wel'e but 41 fataliti�s in 1;fl\in
accidents.
" �;:,I" • '
'
It shotlld be recalled that improvements to passenger service have<l:ieell' and 'are
being made in the face. of diminishing passenger .revenue ad a decreasinngl-f/u��e�'
of passengers. The railroads of the count-t'y carned 318.000,000 less passengeri :and
I'eceived $218.000.000 less p."sSeJ1ge1� r,even?e in 1924 than in 1920. The number'of
pa£sengers carried by the Central'of Gedrg1a decreased 2,771,430.
or forty-five per
cent. between 1�20 and 1924. The q�c!,,�.aF,e in revenue last year fr?m 1920 w�s $1,-
416046 or twenty�one per cent. Tl:1at the percentage of decrease m revenue IS less
tha� thO percentage of decl'ease of passengers cl_lrric�. is due to th� fact �hat �he
average journey per passenger was fifty-one miles III 19�� as agamst thltry·mne
miles in 1920.
These figures do not reflect adverse bu�iness conditions in the "Central of Georgia
territory. They are due to improved highkays and the u�e of the automobile for local
have). This situation will doubtless continue and g1'ow more 'acute for the r�ilroads as
time goes. on. Yet, despite decl:eased patJ:onage and decreased passenger revenue,
lne Central of Georgia is opel'ating hiOi'� passenger trains now, than in past years.
The management is reluctant to curtail -the service in any particular, but a question
that must be faced is whether it is to the public interest to operate trains on which
tra\"el is so light as to make them unprofitable. If. and when. it becomes necessary
to reduce the number of trains, the Central of Georgia will go fully into all. details
with the trave)jn� publir! al1d asle their co·operation �n such measures of economy as
�ound business pdnciples demand.
It is encouraging t� note that through travel is holding up well. Passenger traffic
to and from the Southe'Jst has been good thJ;oughout the y.dr. The Central of Geor­
gia is an important link in the roul:es bet,)\'een the West and Florida. To care properly
for this through tl'affic. the 'Central of Georgia is this year operating two new trains
between the Southeast and the West. bringing the daily number up to eight in each
rlirection. These trains have the be.�t and most modem equipment. and there are
none finer in the country.
' '
Everyone connected with the Centl'al of Georgia takes pride in the passenger
rervice and endeavors to carry out the moto of the railroad. "Safety First, Courtesy
Rnd Efficient Service Always."
Constl'uctive criticiml and suggestions are invited.
L. A. DOWNS,
President. Central of Georga Raihvay
8:r':ll1t1ah. Georgia. November 17. 1925.
Company.
-
SPEAKING
fROM
X - PERIEN(E.
Statesboro' Undertaking
Co�pany
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AMBULANCE SERVJCE.
I
ANNOUNCEMENT. 1··········...I horeby announce a. a candidate -.
for [ustlce of the peace for the _ Fr-t •1209th diatrict. 'in the speelal elee- _ �1Riu& •tion ta be held On Saturday. Decem., Bilious' Attacksber 12th. 1926., 1 will appreciate,. ••your aupport. You", truly. I.FARLEY DONALDSON. "(26nov3tp) , • I .lIrt.red ..�th ..nn bill· •,
• 001 attackl tbal came 011 two II- or threa Um
.. each month,"
To the Vot,ers of the 1209th (State.... ..ya 111'. J. P. NnInI, of
bora) Diatrlet G. :101.: IlAWTtItieeb1ll"l. ItT. "I wOuld.I am a candidale for the unexpired I lot na_ted. r wollld ban •
term of J. F. _Field... juotl�e o� the,'. -<lluI.... aDd' couldil't work.
'II peace.
and' ,..ill appre�late the, v.tc'l
.'
of every mu' and womall wb<l .ean • I wallltl tab pUla lI.tU I wu
.npport me. :t �v, "'d' �o ,y�ars' • wona-<>lIt "'til thtlll, I dlda'texperience as a .J�.tlse' of the l!�ace, • _ to pt reller.
and feel confident tltat'l- will b. ,able I_ - ... Dellhbor told m. ofj to 'renedr otklent ..mce If ,oa tlee
__! fit_ t��lee� m���r�ii.�\�, BLACK.BRAUBHJ
Bf THOMAS AIUCU CL"RIt
Dealt .. M.., UaJ....1tr ..
1111.01••
M ns, OIDDINOa ..... 101111 lI..a:r.fOr a "lilt to her motb,er tor two
or three ,,:eolrl out II! s:aDi.. and ...n'
leo.IIII,Joe, her h�bao<l, 'to tak� carll
'of hlm..lr, Thl. ".1 the INt tlm"I'
'.b. b'ad left bln,t dllt.... til. &w.n!r.l 'jt
a.,. r..... Ibat 'thelluid b_ mlrrled,
aad .e W.. I, IOOd da" coocem.,. r-
ae tu how b. ""Rid I6t on. ah., Iiad I
al"a11 looked ".ltfIr ,lIlaiTiUl4, h'" on
honlllbol!l alr.I,...,. ant!, iI)e ... cop
Tlnced th.t It .be were aelt III ,eharl.
b
tho entlr. menale ...oold 10 ,upon the
rock.l.
It ""I onl1 the ftlet that her
mother waa aerlou.ly IU and needed
b.r care, that Induced h.r to I.ave
her home and her hu.band tor .0 lonl
a time. But .he had a reliable maid,
and aba'd written out lIP.clfio til;'...
tiona fOr Ibo ,uldance of her bue·
btlDd'l movementl, ... Ith retrnrd to bll
meals and h.. elotblnl aDd the cat
anti Ibe canary. and .he thoulbt that
thiDlIlI could be aUo,.,e<t to drift tor
two weeki Ithout lulou. tllla.ler.
She Ime... bo e.er, thlt IIte'd bl ter·
rlbl, mllHtl.
'
B.r Ita, wa. prolollled to • month,
an4 .. lien .be IInaU" lot .wa, Rnd
Iatatted bock bome It "'u with thet....lnI tbat .... �ould lind tlIO,",""
• m... anti ber 1"�lbBDd mel."cbol, IaM unt_pt froll lock of a��e\lUon.She came 18 on him a.expectedl,.The hou.. _ad In a. perfect order
D wb...... left' It, Ind Jea w.., lUlt
1\).... III to.dlnalr, clean Ihl_en, bl.
clotb� careftlU, iooome<l, and, ,the
,. ,
table JIlt with aU ,be' belt' ,bIDIII. GEORGIA-Bullocb COlln�.
W.IIo.ver bad ordero4 tb. e1loa.r ba(1 To the SJperlor COllrt of said ��
abOWII ,ood ludlment. ,The petition of Golf Grocer,- e_
Ura. OIddlnia; ,val e11.�pPOltiftid,; ,he pony respectfull, ,.hows:
..... almost oa the _.111. or tatlrl. 1. On the 2nd day' at April. 1123.
She had e"peelod to lind hou••hold the �uperior ciurt of Bulloch cotllRJr
Ilral .. aU toplQ'rlVV1, aad .pparentl, gra.llted
to )letitioner a charter. as L­
III." bad lone II ItD�hl1 durlnl he. private corporatlo!]...n�
aald corpor·
ation was therentter dul;i "......b...
ab.ence al ..hon Iho had 1II0,Iteerlni Ilnd hRS been since thai date ••pee4
wh�.el lu ber handa.. It \VWI am;01lnll, in business in said county.
to soy tho least. .
-
2. Petitioner desires to _crren6r
"Didn't you mla. Rle .t all'" she its charter anti frllnchise to the state
asked Joe. und be dissolved ll2 tl corporotioJl.
"Ob, ye., at course." he laid: "but 3. A resolution for the surrender-
Kacy and I lot on very well. In fact, of said charter lInd'frnnchise haa hee..
I gave a dinner party to Ilalt a dozen adopted by th�' unnnimous vote of
at our frleDds wbll" )'OU wera oway.
the capital _tick thereof at a meet·
Yon S80 a Dian hu. to do sootetlllni Ing of the .tockholders duly eaUecl
to entertain hlmsel(,"
for the puprose. a ccjiy 'of snid ....,_
lution being hereto attached and,
She hud suppa.ed she WBB abeo, mado Il IIOI't hereof. .'
lutcly es,entlnl to lhe runnIng of Ih. 4. Stich dis.olution wm not af­
hOllse. and she found tltut lhlDgO hnd foct tho right. of any of .its .tock.
heen running RlI slnoothly dUI'lng hor holders nor tlny other person, as the
ahsence u.' when 8he had bee(\ on the said corpol'ntion and nil ito fl.Met.
J.ob •• It woo humlllutlng; It tool< the wili be Iiqlliduted, and 1111 Ii&bill�
conceit out of her. discharged by W. H. �:off and .1. B_
Nobotly 10 Indlspensahle-not even 0 G1lff, who will be personully resp1dlS­
bnsebllU plnyer. or a C(lU.lle pre_Idenl, ible for all liabilities until t�ey ...
or the king of �nglun,l. ' You mllY be .atisfied.
dahl, your job weU wllh the tboulht Wherefore, petitioner' praytl the.
h th I ligninlt of a decree aeceptinc CIsI at enf. no one 'lull. Itte you tn Burrender' of the charter and f.....-
the world, but It YOll die Ihlo,l will chlae of said corporation ond 0....
10 on Juat �� ..me. It may lake al. Ing Ito di.solution, ht accordBnc" wItIk
meo 10 do tTle. work tbat you bave tho provislona of the statui!l.
heen �oln8'. btii "they will be waltl!'. GOFF ORO. C();, .' .,...
19 a!e� IIl\O,l.o�r ��� ,I.l�O� tile By
W, Ii. OOF�Pre8Idellt. ..-
tune.. iii oVer. ',,"0 M 0iiIt �,I JNO. B. ,GQu', V,·Prelf�
nn Idea 10 the war ,I''; 8to01 of 'kllo.. l· GEOR<lIA .....Bulloch County.
edllo or ti� our joh n Utile ,dare .tII· Personally appeared W. H. o:otr.
delltly thnn It hRS heen <1'mo befor�, pre�ldent. and John' B. Go". oriee-
we hltvc Illude It pos"lulo tor ,thlnll' president. of said Goff Gro. CompUQ.
, gil on hotter, rnthel' thlln \VorBe when, wh� _on �ath sa,v
that �he forepDIr
we nre Gono,
. petition 18 t,·ue.
•
{@' n�n. \VeNter" No".paplr URlo•. }
•
W. H. GOFF, Pre!.,
,
JNO. B. GOFF, Vice· Prell.
Sworn t.P and eub.cribed before'
me. this NTivember 12th, 1926.
DAN N. RIGGS.
O. S. C., II. Co .• Ga.
Re.olutioa b,. the Coif Cro. Co. t"
Surrender ita Charter and Fn.­
chi•• to the State and to be Die ...
.olyed ai .. Corporad�n.
Be it resolved by the stockholders
" oJ the Goff Gro. Co., as a corjloratiou.
of Bulloci1 cQ�nty. Georgia. at ..
meeting of the stockholders dul"
c,�lled for the purpose, that the, aid
Golf ·Gro. Co. surrender it. charter
and franchise to the .tate anll be­
diasolved as a coproration, and that·
,a petition eeekin�. disaplutl.on be &Ied
at once In the auperlor court of JluI-
loch county.
'
.
'
� Adopted this the - day' of -'--
1926. ' : "
W. H .. GOFF, President.
JNO. B. GOFF, ,V,·Prelident.
RUI. Mid:
"
The fore�olng ,petitio,,' rliad
.
and.
eon.ider,ed: Ordered that tb& sam...
be heard I't th'l" court·:\boDle in.
Slateilooro. Bulloeh coulI�y. Goeonda;.
at 10 a. m:. on' the' 3 lot day, of be�
�ember, 1925, and thtit'a"if'pe..son..at.
interest, s.tockholdera: .IId "eredit_�
"how cnuse nt th",t"\I_,,If, an,. tliey
can, why said petition ,.ho�" not ....
grnnt<!d. Ordet'ed publlahod opea •
weeks for four week,.. �
'a
'rbi. the 20th day bif' Mi!'vilml>m-.
1925. '" :
H. B, I'rlWlG�.
JIldJ:>e s. C" O. J, �i�uit.
nay Phone 340
ALLEN R. LANIER.
Funeral Director
and Licensed Embalmer
Nlrht Phone 416 ',",
,"
}1M. LAURA JORDAN,
A88istant
,I Llftr Medicine I
• ..d I bepn III uaa. I Denr •
I ::"I� fO�:dm!� r�e!lda��� •be .."CUI It for any tiling, It •
• ••emed to cleanle my whole •
I
".tem and lIIade m. f..1 Ilk.
•ge... t would take a faw
doa_t rid of the bll. and •hI,.. m1 ulUal clear head.
t••1 full or pep"and co'lild do II
t...cc. the ..ork."
,
pUioua a(tacU Ire u_.'
IOIialb "'til ID8IIf people.
• MUtlou hI.,. taan The4·for4.. Blaok·DnUllit to ward• ort IUch attaoa, .,.d'th••DOd •
• _alII th., ban r.po!\ed
• IhQuid
IIldue. 1011 to, tr)' It.
1•••;.;;.,
A Few 'Price� Thai ,Are 'Representative of the Entire
Stock 0/ Goff Grocery (0., Which
Is <Being Liquidated
l �a�!�s8i:aer ��_�����:=�__ SOc
i 'GRANDMA'S 5e Laundry 45c' AUNT JEMIMA PANCAKE• Soap. per dozen ��______ FLOUR, per paekare _-:- __.---
t
GRANDMA'S WASHING 45c' TOMATO SOUp. 15c cansPOWDER, per dozen __,_'�___ Per dozen _
High Grade PURE GROUND 29 C' Other Kinds 'of SOUPS, $1 15COFFEE, 10·pound Iota. per tb 15.: eans, ,per' dozen ----- •
�:!A���� _���-��---- 30e ;�rC!!��g:���-�:�-e���-- 10e
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON FLOUR, "COTTONSEED MEAL AND
HULLS. ��fNG, MASH AND OTH� R" FEEDS,
On Wodneoda)', Dcc. 2nd. at 10
a. m., tbere will be a aale of plow
tools. beef and milk cattle, about 10D
bushels potatoe.. 260 bushels corn,
saw mill and ahlngle mill machinery.
mules, one 2·hC>1."I!Ie wngon, plow geur
and othm- articles. with a three·yeur
le""e of 4,000 turpentine boxes; at
the W. l\l. Simmons place. known as
the old Dan Nichola place. 1 ¥.. mile.
south of Portal. Ga. Terms made
known on day o. osle. Don't forget
the date-Wednesday, Dec. 2nd.
MRS. W. M. SIMMONS.
r /).
Reprell8lltatt.. 10l1li I'bllJp'_ ...
BalUmore 'bal III.d'bl. oertUl" ...
clndtl!all1 for Ibe ,Republlc.!I �,
tlOD tor UnllAld Btalee, ...- *'!!If.
M.r,lllid to wc..... 8eD.to� O. iii::
Wellor. Bill, ..lio .. III ....
"we!," h.. Ilad .. p!ctu....... �'
beeaual of II.. dell...,. ot tIIe·___
bitiOD un1t ID the ....v� I f"cider ..bleb b. Illowed Ie
Be .. III .ttom.""f�nD,r\, a ....-r
ber Of the fl•• lt:r of SarftfC ..
Job", BopJiIll., aad ,. ..a.,_
Am.ltcall tere. ,Io �'
,
SNOWDRIFT LARD
'8-pound pail _ $1.50
NOTJCE OF SAJ.:E.
GOFF 'GROC'ER¥' CO.
Statesboro, Ga.Wholesale Grocers
SAVANNt\,tI GET=ACQUAINTEiJ ,�AMPAIGN
"
_,
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS COTTON FACTORS GASOLINE--OIL I
SHOES
Hltbert Motor Co,-Studebalc:er Gordon &: Company American 0;(
Co. Hole-in-the.Wall S!a.oe Store
309 Buil Slrce� 110 Bay Street. Eust Look for Red. White. Biue Pump .3011 Brougbt9n Street.
Wost
AUTOMOBILE PAINTER DRY GOODS- Re.dy.to.W••r HARDWARE
PAINT-GLASS-WALl. PAPER
Sberr,-Painter B. K.rpf-Re.d,._to�Wear S. Bern.teln Hardware- Co.
Burn. at Harmon
1002.4-6 Wnters Avenue 354 Wesl Broad Street 221·223 Congress Sireet, West
Weet Broad and C ..arlton Street.
AUTO PARTS,-ALL MAKES Harry Raokin, lac.-Re.dy.to_Wr. HOTELS
John G. Butler {;o.
Geor,ia Auto Wreckin, Co. 209 Broughton Strcet. West
Holel S...n.ah Congress and Whitakcr Streots
50<1 Oglethorpe Ave., E, Smolian'I-Ready.to_W.nr
Corne� Congress and Buil Streets Job .. Lacu. I< Cc., Ine.
We Buy Old Gar. 22 Broughlon Street. West
JEWELERS S.va,,��l· :a��t !;�;;.t.. Co.
AUTO REPAiRS Tho Voglle-,RMdy.to.Wear t��ni�lfoS�;:e� 117 Whitakcr Street
Dr.,.ton Auto Top Co. '107 Broughton Street. West Henry J. Heyman Soulbern P.i ..t nnd S,upply Co.
410 Drayton Street Yacham_Y.cbum 146 West Broad Street 114 Congress Street. W�3t
Klick Bro •.' G.r.,e-(St"ugo) a3p.aS32 West Broad Street L. Lind.uer RADIATOR REP'C
- WELDING
307.309 �ay Street. ,West • FAN'CY GROCERIES 423 Broughton Street. West SAvonn.b RadiAtor Co.
Schult. Auto Top a: Body Co. F. J. Fre.. Co. LOCK AND GUN REPAIRING
313.316 West B'IY Street
,242.244 Dray tOll Street 32 Whitak<!'r Street Bradley'. Loc". GUD a: Cycle
W1u. REAJ,.TORS
T. P. A. G.nlle (A. A. A.) Stew.rt Grocery Co. 121 Drayton StTeet
John S.. toa '\1(.011. Co.
104 Brynn Street, East Who k S t MACHINE snop
Lucas Thenter Buiding
,
AUTO SUPPLlES.""REPAIRS
37·39
" ,tt�, ,�F, ��ee I"ore.t City Mi:h: a: F.ouadry Co. SEEDS (Writ.' for C.t.lo,u.)
Morrl._.Boller Tire Co.
' FISH-SEA FOODS 632.534.636 Indinn Street' V.lmore Lebe,. Co.
Buy and Fahm Stre"ls. tJ�·W:sISB�o�d�tr�:i Lipaey'. M.thi"e Shop 412 Congre.s 'Street, Wesl
AUTO-U. S. L._BATTERIES 110 Bay Lane. East
SHOE REPAIRING
Tr.P.ni B.ttor,. Sonice (Di.tr'l) FOOT
SPECIALIST MILLINERY Morri. Sboe Repair Shop
16.19 perryESllrEeSel. East Og'e�or:eerii:�t IBullding 110 ��:���t;;�i:�����"west
16 BrOU¥'lu.J��eet. West
BAK R N AL STOR S P.d.re.....1 The T.ilor
The C_.... ,.,.
FLORIST
SOllthem ASVtat•• N.-.I EStor•• ' Co. 0 B
138.140 Whitaker Street
A. C. o.1achi, a: Son. • �ol West road Strcet
De..t B....,.,. 161
BuU Street Savannah Dank &< Trust Co. Bldg.
'
TURPENTINE STILLS
E FURNITURE-New a: z.d Hud OPTICIANS
McMUlaD Met.1 Co.
128 �';,".!���o�!V..";ICo.""t Loia Furnitare Co. 1>1-. M. Schw.h'. Son 604 Liberty StTeet, East
210 West Hull Streilt 401.406
Weet Broughlon St. 118 Bun St. (3unday by App't.) WBOWAU AUTu ACCBSOIlI£S
PANKS-S'V/GS.!NSTITU.TIONS N.tio...1 l'd,-"iture Co. 'S.:.......
!.o Optical Co., The Fr� .." CorPc... tio ..
Ch.th.m S.. ia.. a: 1.oM. Co.
408 Bronghton Street, West 112 Whitaker Streot 2,7 Cingrea.. Street, ':W�t
10 Bryan Streel. Ea.t R
....d,.W.ldbaa.r.Meffct Co. PAWN SHOP-NEW GOODS Tbe Mota. SlIppl, Co.
Tile Citi..". It Soat"'r. B....
1211 West Brand Street Uncle S.m'. P.Wn Shop 'nz'Bi'yail "Street, Ensl
22 BuD Sireet Shooh Far .. itu
.. Co. Broughton and Weel Bron� WHOLESALE DRY COODS
S..a...... Baa.. It Tr••t Co. 3.49 West Broad StI·,·,tt
SHEET METAL WORICRES I. Epatel" It B.o. (0.
2 B..,.an St .• E.-;-4'1'. 011 SaYings
n.e Silnr F...it... Co. It. C. Pacelli'. S... 217 to 226 Bay Streot; East
BICYCLES AND REPAIRIHG 116-117 West Br,oad
�treet 147 Whitaker Streol WHOLESALE GROCERS'
Ceo. W. Tho....,
'
A FEW MUTUAL ADVANTAGES
Be"'" ,It Co. \
"18 Slate Sueet. West ,Hay. )'au eyer thought how ,many conveni.nees til. improved
�14·310 C�� 'Slreet. West
CLOTHING-CENTS FUR'SH'GS d ,_. Sa h D t
J. C .Slate.- , '
Halt C"",u.,. Co. hlgbw"ys
an bridges olfer to peop", In vanna ... IVtl II. au 228.il32"Weot Broad,Streot
28 Weoe Brougbton Slr."t of it?
Produets and comm<>dities from all points in Savannah zone, WHOLESALIE LUMBER AND
Th"•. A. Jane. Co. may
easily be whisked to Savannah and marketed ill that city. On',
.
LOO�', ,
18 Broughlon Street, ElI.t
I
tbe' otheT band, Sa.anuah businese men may become cia.... ae- VI•• iDIa L...r... Co_tN.
B. H. Le.".. B.... It, Co," qua
in ted with thousand.,of people and. oelfr them "","ices whieh are 807 Liber.ly Buk .I Tnaat BIde.
Corner Broughton and AbercotD
'made ea.�y through q'ulek tranaportatlon. It hli8·come'to-pas. that. FUNERA:t DIRECTORS
HI'r., M.r....
'
,
all folks il! �hls section now:belonl� '"' on� fbititIi �appYt.l�,!,il)' and S,a-, ' "Slppl.- Bio.:' � ..... I
'7:•• t Br�.'1 f'H<.ot
vannah '''jOleeo to be tho pivots center a elr ac IVltte.. . 10nea und Bull Slt,l9.•Ph�'pe'i2.91l·
a....�
.."_;�(.......'"",-�:J7lG4T:"Pa!:.r�=t'Z�c:tiCUi.L.d1!''i.�._c4 ...eEWi!%'#9'� "':: 'i' Ai _ .••A_. ...-;m�;� t'r" t '. ,'mi'to'"
.·r
...
Daniel R. Anthony, Jr.
t • '.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 268.R.
IMPORTANT PERSONS SPENO
LAST "IGHIIN. SIATESBORO
Phene 485
•
I MR, AND MRS. THAYER HOSTSMr, and Mrs, John M. Thayer de­
lightfully entertained at dinner on
-
Tuesday evening. c, Pink ..osebudsI
were used in decorating the hohu:·,
�������������������������������'!\After dinner bridge was played. In-lin. George Groover was a visitor Miss Georgia Bliteh was a visitor vited -were Mr. and Mrs, F. W, Dar- E. K, DeLoach of Columbia, S, C,'.. Sannnnh Tuesday. in Snvannah Tuesday, by; Mr, and Mrs, Leroy Cowart and accompanied by J, P. M�thew�, T, B'Ilira, Bruce Olliff was a visitor in Miss Louise English visited in Sa- Dr. nnd Mrs, R. L. Cone, Graham and A, J. Beattie, spent last
&a.unl'h Wednesday, vannah last week end, I' - night
in Statesboro,
,lin. D. L, Deal and children spent Sidney Smith has returned from'
ENTERTAIN WITH BARBECUE. The party "ere enroute to Daisy, I,.... week elld at StiI.on, a. bu�ln!ss trip t;o �t1�ta ,and Dultqn. ' Mr: a�� Mr�._�. �. Le? �."�e�tai,!-. In EVlln. county, where the sal.e of
lIIr. and Mn, Dan Riggs have re-
' Harmon Davis of Millen was the ed ,!,Ith.a barbecue and PlCIllC dinner the A. L: DeLoach _properlles 'lS to
tanied.fro;;; points in Florida, I
19uelt
of Mr, and Mrs, W. H. Ellis:a� �heir 10\'eJ� coun?'Y home Thanks- be made today. E, K. D�L.oach is a
..... Ed....in Groover was a visi�or Tuesday. I RWlng d,ol', r�e dinner was �pread SOn of the o,":ner of tl>l' property
ill SavlUHlab durin the week,' Mr, and Mrs. Filmore SIms of on
an imprcvised table und�r .tbe and W811 carrYIng the other men to
B� lIathewalrof Anon visited Pembroke were guests of relatives large shade trees. Amqng tho•• in- inter!8t them in 'the pouible purchase
bla'slater, ·)lrII. A. 0, Bland, last: here Tuesday, I vited were M�. and Mr., Hudson WiI- of part. ,of it. They are capitalists of
�'. I Jimp. Jones of Savannah visited so� and. children, !dr, and !'In. Colu?,bla, At·the Jaeckel Hotel.J�.t
Mr.1UId Mn, Arthur.Howard an<1 bie mother, Mrs. J. M,. Jones, last Brooks MIkell an� children, Mr•. and evemng memben of the'State.boro
c:bUum were ";.ito.. In Savannah
I
week end. .1M'rs, J. Z. KendrIck ana,Don :Qran- 'Ch!,nlber (If_'Commer�e .uembled for
..__..-v
.
'I Dr, Waldo Floyd has returned nen. , .J, ,;
•.
'
an infonnal reception for tb� .visit-
--,. • . I .'..'
.
lJI.Iae. Velma Alderman and Evie- from Gainesville, where tie spent last
I
RECEPTION FOR FAl.ULTY.- on.
1JIi. Rogers �re'�i� In Savallnah
'
..eek .end,
'. _. Tbe,' Soo�1 COmlruttee of .the MRS. CONE HOSTESS,
MoDeIay.
.
.
. 'I MTS, Duran�e. kennedy has return- Sl.a�b�o �,qman's . Club will' en-, ' . . '
lin. C, B. Evan. of Sylvania vi.. e( hO.m, a VISIt to� !jer mother at tertain tbe �acbers o'f the High
M..... R. L,· Co�e W811 host.�. to
UecJ,Dr. and Mn. R. L. Cone during ReJrister. ....,.. ,! School and. �te 'ij�_"q.4. �culty 'her ,b.rid�� tl\lh,. CO,,!P<>J'!!.d, of tlie
·the �k. • _ -I'. 'Mn, H. R, Bo.•,,'ell and chIldren, with the .•erni-annual
'
recept�0l' ·on' young ,,:,atron.. of South Mam st.reet,
:;ou Janie Wat:ll0ck of Savannah ble vl.lting relab"". at .GrJ:_ellSbor, I Wednesday .fternoon, Dece.mbt!r. 9, ,Ia�
Friday aft�oon, Her hving
...t. lut w.ek end witb her par-' this week. _ at 8 :80 o'clock .at the home 'Of 'Mrr..' room wa'Jatuact�vely decorated with
...ta here.
. I Leamon Brull.on of Miami, Fla., 'Fred T. Lltnier,
.
All members of the c�&IInthemu""s. Guest. were in-
JlrL Xeil Davis has returned to, is visiting hi. parents, MI... o.nd !drs, eJub are urged t� be present.
. Y1te� for_ fo�r ta�leL 'A cJ.ainty .salad
�_�u����Fl�,d��H�J,�Bnn�, � �M.�MAN��C�,-���0����w�8II��se�"�e�d�.�������������������������������������- frialih here, I Mrs, W, T. Smith, Mrs. J. B. A,'er-I e' .' .' 'll ', ..
Mr. aDd Mrs, Walthour_ of Savan-I itt and Mrs, HalTison Olliff ,iste" ot 'PRESBYTER.lAN CHURCH.
..u' Yialted Mr. and Mrs, 1II0rgall Adabelle Monday. I Golden Rule Sunday will be� ob­
Watertl Suilday, I Mrs: J, D, Fletcher, Mrs. Chandler .el'Ved .t the morning chlfr h son'iceXIae4s Sara Lois Jonhson and Car- and Jack Joiner were visitors in SII-' nnd the pastor "ill kpoak cn the !!lib:
elIDe Lee visited relative. at Brooklet 11','annah Snturday, i ject, "A Rule For "En'ryb<idy," .... t..Jut _I!_k end. ' Mrs, Inman Foy and Mrs. Frank, night the topic is,'''flte Fo.ol's Creed,"
�
JIr. and Mn. Loren Durden a'nd' Simmon� are vlsiting 1111'S. Eugene SnndRY school, 10 :15 a, m.; mortl-
cbUdren vloited relative. in Savannah I Wallace in Savannah: ing church,
11 ;30 a, nl.; C, E. socl-
• <laring Thank&&'!";ng. Mrs, Jim )dartin has returned from
I
ety, 6 :45 p, m.;' 'evening; worship,
JIr. and Mrs, 0, N. Berry lind chU- I a visit to her daughteJ', M.. , John 7 :30 p. m: School of Steward�blp,
,ar.a bave returyled trom a vi.it to Edenfield, at Millen, I Wedne;8day, 7 :30 p, m. ,A hearty
..81atlVeA In Savillnah, I Ja�k McKnight,. of Memphis, welcome to who'l'soever WI)) attend,
'.' IIn._Maey ��e Miller �a. teturn-l' Tenn" �pent last week a. the gne�t
I
AT BAPTIST· C�U;CH SUNDAY,
eel from a VlSlt to her SIster, Mr•. of hiS_SIster, Mrs, ,H, F. Hook, I The pastoi,;·topic Sunday mornin'g
�. 11. Fordham, at Metter, . MJ;S. T, L. DaVIS and Mrs. O. ij. will he "The Wells-of Salvation" a
. 'Joh� F. Brannen of S.a'l'annah vis- i C�enter spent, Thanksgivi�g with .ermo'! suggested from the 'text
.tA!d hI. parents, Judge Dn� Mrs, J. MISS Bertha Da�. at Col;1mb,a, S. C, 'tsliiah 12 :8, At night he will c.,n.
P. Brannen, last week e�d: I �a�1 Sml�h� a .t�dent at Emory. 'tjnue hi. studies: in Revelation.,
Dr�Mrs.
R. B. Rlpperda of, Unlver.lty, VISIted his parents, Mr,' k' h "Th L
.
f S .,. -", ., 'M"
-
spea Ing.v , e 008mg 0 a�:t.llaTa �e a'IJ,e�� ,of D,�' J, M, I
and ro. D. C. Smith, lat. week end. Special mu!ic has beell I!rrangl,i1 r"r
B� lilln�sglflng day. Mr. and Mrs. Walt,;r Mathews· and the occnsion, "'rhe' Jieavens De ,11l1.
Ilh.. Eugema Garrett, ��s r�turne� I chlldre"., of M�lIen, were �he guest� The Glory of God" (Farri!), Spoci,,1.<fo eoUege after spendIng the hOh-lof
Mr. Rnd Mrs, W: D, DaVIS Sunday, I . t 'f . .' F' _�. '. ' alTangemen or � SIX vo�ces.
.
.. Y�.-
da,. �Ith her pa�ents here" rs: Grady JO,�nston and .. M�•. 'ing m .."ic will be &l'lIlnged fer by,)1(1... Mary WIlson .. of Savannah I George Riley were. �e.t�· of Mrs,' 'h t . . ..
'
violted her parents, Mr, and Mrs, Georg.Franklin at Pulaski, Tuesuay, .
ore es ra,
•• '.
.
.
Borace Wilson, last week-end, .' I Misse. Annie Smith, Arle.n Zet-' .' SIX O'CLOCK DINNER,
Dr. and Mrs. R, L. Cone and chil- terower; and Waldo Floyd and Lloyd I Mrs. Ce�il Kennedy w�s the chal')1t-
men visited M:, and lIIr": C, B, EV-I\ Bra�nen
were ,visitors in Savannah ing hostess last. Fr!day eve?ing, at. a
an. at Sylvama Thanksglvmg, Thursday: I 6 o'clock dinner honoring per neph,2w
Mr. and Mn.
_
E. G. Cromartie and Misses' Mildred and Lillian Bllie Edwin McDougsld, _a studeiti at the
little daugliter ha\'e returned from a �pent rrhanksgiving "'ith their grand- University of Georgia, who \A'811 at
"iolt to relatives at Hazelhur�t, , I parents, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Wil- home for the holidays, .
F. D. Be8llley has returned to his son, at Jimps. I' The dining table hcld in its cen-
boae in Tampa, Fla" after a visit to I Edward' Akins h811 returned to ter a lovely basket of chrysanthem­h1a lIIother, Mrs, G. R. 'Beasley,' , Athens, where he is attending school, . urns, Dinner was "erved In' four
Beamon Martin of Macon spent ntter a visit to his parents, Mr. and cou"ses, Covers were laid for Henry
1!lankoglving as the guest of his par- Mn, M, 'W, Akins, I Blitch, Dan Blitch, Paul Edward.,
eata, Mr. and Mrs, J. O. Martin, I A, W. Belcher of Brooklet l'eturll- Edwin MeDougald and ·Mr. and Mrs. '
:Mrs. H, M. Rountree and J. J,' cd Wednesday from Millen, where he: Kennedy.
I_edy of Midville were &'llests of attended the funeral of hi. sister, I
• • •
lin. Perry Kennedy last week end. ,Mrs, Nancy Waters. U. D. C. MEETIN<:-. , .
lIIr. JIIld Mrs, Alfred DOTmaIl and Dr, and Mrs, H, F, Hook' have I'e- 'The regular montrly meetmi of the
little daugbter Alfred Myrle have turned from Dalton, where they at-: U. D, C, will meet with ¥n, J, A,
ntarned from a visit to relative. at tended the funeral of her bl'other Brannen on South zetterower ave_\Cordele. " I Dr, W. B, McKnight. ' nue, December 0, at 8 o'elock, Thei lin. L, B: Jay and daughter.. Mrs, Leona Ernst has returned to committee would appreciate .0 much
1110- Mamie' and Dor.othy, 'vi.ited hel' home in Savannab alter a vi.it having �I nremben present. T�e
1Ir. and Ml'L 'Alvis Downs at Claxton to her daugbters Mn. B. W, Rustin proram IS: Introductory; ThallkBglV­
Jut week.
.
.
_,' .1>,\n�,)lJrs.: L�ren Durden. ing; prayer; Origin of Thankogiving
lfr. and IIIfA. J, E. MeCI'oall r.; Mr, and Mrs. D.-:G • .r,Smith . left and--What �t Mean. ,to �"-�'"' �. Cl,
tanled MOllday. from Macon, where WedncsdaY.:,.tiI,.lipend '�"e�i day. In �e; poePl,' Ti!,!,�sgivinlr' ..�r�.:,J.
tbe)o. went to attend the Methodirl, Atlanta, !!!fore �eturn.ing they :Will �. John�()n; the _First Than_ksglvmg
. t!lIl1ferellce. ,_ -I .�op v;ith relatives in Harlem, Itl Georglll, Mrs. R.. L. Cone; song,
_' Mios. Ai,,!a Ra,ckley, .who· is-t.eacb-I Misses Annie Smith, Vennie Mae M�'., PO�!;. Thanksgiving Blessings,
lq at SwainabQro, spent last week- A,nderson, Arleen Zetterewer, Ethel l'1l1la-Cone; poem, Toward Year End'l'ead ,.lth her parents, Mr, and Mrs, Anderson and Mrs, Arthw· DeLoach Mrs, E, L, Smitb.W. J, Rackley. I""ere visitors in Suvannah Saturday, "METHODIST ·PASTOR'S' LAST
.x.... Homer Rogers of Cincin,-,atl, Pro!, an� Mrs. F, A, Brinson have, - - . SUNDAY IN STATSBOROI
Ohio,
.
who i. visiting Mr. and Mr�, returned to their home in M!lIen af-; • I
i:. C. Rogers, visited friends i!, Sa- ter spel1ding Thankogiving with her
Rev. L�land M�ore, who has served:
VILIlnab last week,.. : parents, Judge and lIIrs. J, F, Bran- as PMtol' ?f the Statesboro. MetMd-,
1Ifn. L. B. Swain Rnd Mrs, P. M, nen, I ist church fOl·_t.he past three years
Anderoon alld t.hUd"", of Clanon Rob.ort Donaldson, who is attend: and who has jllst been appointed to
were &'llests of Mr, and MTs. Fred T, ing the Unh-el\tity .of Georgia at t.he pastorate of the Cairo Methodist
laa.... Wednesday, .! Athens, spent Thanksgi�ing; with his �hllrch, will preach his labot sermons
Mias Ouid. Brannen 11811 "returned parents, Mr. and M ... , R. R Don- In Statesboro next Suneay,
to E&atman after spending the holi- uldson,
. i His subject in the mOI'ning will he I
cia,l with her parents, Judge alld Mr. and Mrs. Barney Averitt lind "The Preacher," Every �.mber of I
'lin, J, F, Brannen. llittle son Jat'k and Mrs, Borrison the church should hear t.hls meosag�,
:Mn. A, 0, Bland has l-et1lrned Olliff have returned from a visit to and .11 members and. fnends of the
fr� � visit to her daughter, Mis. Mr; and Mrs. A. F, lIIikell at De- church are earnestly re?ueb'ted to be
Arline Bland, who is attending Be.. Land, Fla, 1 present, .
At the e\'�nmg hour the
tole Tift college at Forsyth, I Mr, Dnd Mrs. Henry Cone and son, pastor WIll deliver hIS farewell _cr-
'Mr. and Mrs, R. L, Henry and lit-' H, C .. Jr., retu'!led from a visit to: mon, He <1�.ire!! to have present 8s1tIe'BOn Robert bave returned to their Urs. Charles B!U"nes in St. �u&"Us- many of the people of Statesboro a'i!d
_home In .Waycros. after a .visit to, Vne, Fla, While away tbey visited Bulloch county as can IIrr�nge .�II ',.
IIr. and Mrs, E, T. Youngblood. I pcints in South Florida, Miss Helen 8tte�d. Both of thes� servIces :"'111
JIre. Horace Woods and ehiddren, Cone will remain ",,'ilh her sister fol' be mteresUng, practical,. (edifYIng',
ef Savannah, spe'!t several days dur- .e,'eral w......ks, , I Both t�e Old. and 'the young who .at-
•.
. iJw the week as' the guests of ber' • • • I
tend WIll enJoy them: -
]IIIl'eIIto, Mr. and Mrs. W. D, Davis, I MYSTERY CLUB. -' Good ,,:,uSic is being-.prepnred forJIIsa Annie Garbett, who has heen, .Mrs, Inms:n Foy deligl\tfully i'n- each serVIce,
tile cuest of Mrs. PelTy Kencaedy, t.fl-ta�ned her bridge -club la� \\'�ek � .. Mrs. R. H. Brann�� wishes -to' in�
.Je!t XlInday for a "isit to relatives. '\t Iier attractive hame on SavannB.h form the ladies Of' Bulloch county
t·
.. Besilter Were retnrning to her I(,·enue. Va.es of cb1')'1!anthemg-ms' that she is' agent far tlfe COr&<l-l'win
.bomc at Dou,las. _ I I added ,t.,� the loveliness of.. 't'h� room a.nd
will m.k� appointmen\s for fit-
..._ Jl' J "". h
.
. . "", ,. tlugs at any time, 'Call 262.J.
...... :
• �hne(!y �. re.turned w1tere. three. t.,bl.s ",..re ·.Plaelld f'?r (S'dec4tp) . . ,', .
�I'OIII .-VlSlt to relative� m Atlanta. the pla�·(!I" .. · A d.unty s"lP.d coul'"e _ .
WIlDe there she visiUd _her' daughter, "'as .en·ed.
•
"
FOR .S�E �.12, good milk cows,
_,_ E ·"1' ... ,
.
. d n.nglng
m nrlre from $70 to ,25;
-'" !!c: �n, w.,o J� a stu ent n� • • • • two pair& of mules $350 each, GA,
Apft Scott college, . MRS" JOHNSON ENTERTAINS, NORMAL SCHOOL. (3d.cltc)
xr. aJld Mrs, W: H, Ellis have 1'e: Mrs. W, M. Jobnson entertained FOR SALE-One good horse and one
tararNt'fr� D-�stay of several weeks W(:'<inesd&y·"fternoon at he:r attract· I mule, at a ·bargain;.·nlso :i-horse
8& White Spring', Fla, &fore re- ive suburban hom�, Jlonol'ing M�Si I' farm i.or
rent, See J, T. PROCTOR,
• -. ite' U d I'·'
'
• .'. '. .' . ,Ph miles south of Statesiloro. '
tanriJllf, they VIS 0 ",.r. Rn "rs, George ,¥. Ri;l�y, Jr., snd Mrs. Grnd)' 1,(3deCltP) },. ,� T. :Mikell Ilt. DeLand, Fla, J�hn.tol" . ESTRAY-Th ..re has been ut my
_ .n. Y.1i1r1l DUl:den and little son An abundance of cut fl()\�el's aud, place since April of'thin-l'elll' o.e'
lIolIeJ:t ·FnLnklin. and Mi.s CIllra Dur- gti"e added rhal1D to the roo",!8 ..-h.�c 1 J .. ,.sey .colored male :�'<a;Ji".g ;nbout"
dIIa.. I,m,e retumed to theil' home a'/
feul' tIl�les were placed for brj(i"�'1 0". yenr old, \!�.�r};� .•.,o)\'lIcr
. . .
..
BI. .' f. _.,.... 6,.,[.
Cn.n l'e('o\'el' \lpun �paN;r�er;t. . (If c:<:-
t'''''.Yl!}ODt af�r VlSltlng Mr, and M.'S. ack cats wele gIVer. as, a,,,_, . _ -I pen,es. JOHN DE".)., ,t'.tt!sbo�o,
_.._ F. Douldson through the holida,'s. tel' the Il&me a saled was seJ'\-cd. Ro\;wI2, (2(iNovlto)
MOTHER.
What are the things that Mother appreciates most? The
bodily comforts that you are so willing' to supply, .or the
little tokens of affection that you give her from time to
time?
Nothing that you .could give her would .'ease ehr more
than your photograph, Have one taken now and bring
her in for a sitting, too, so that you may keep her pres-
ence with'you always. .
Su�h are the things that touch MOTHER'S heart.
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
-
36 East Main Street
)["R. OLLIFF
,,_
J. W. PARK
OLLiff FUNERAL HOME
,lll11JULANCE
Graduate Nur:�i On 'All Calls
_
r,
'NIGHT PHONE
465
DAY PHONE
46'1,
We will Move About the 15th
BEFORE MOVING WE WISH TO 'OLOSE Ot;T THE REMAINDER OF 'OUR'
STOCK, AND TO PROVE TO YOU THAT WE DO, HERE GOES QUR EN-
TIRE STOCK OF
.'
.
.. '. - .
.' .
Dresses .aria· Coats- at
.. .' " ., -,
...
·1/2 PFice...
·DON'T FORGET IT THEY ARE GOING.
ARE AlL GONE.
. .
,'.'
'GET 'yOU' ONE BEFORE THEY
COM.ECY DRESS FOR WO�:t:N.
Next DO�'r:'to Jaeckel Hotel
". '. ·,
.. ··;JD);O··, rr'A'��':".,,�.. , \ .�' . �"G'
"
1M"1I})'�'
.
-
i -.' -. ','.
-
-- .
.
' -, , .. _, - r
_ .',
'�, '
00_ . -'.' '. - ' 0-0
Ourr'J)iam'()nd� aTe 1)ifferent "'.
THEY HAVE A REPUTATiON FOR FINE COLOR, CUT AND BRILUANCY.
THESE ARE
.
THE THREE PRINCIPAL HICH Q',IALITIES .OF THIS MOST
BEAU,TIFUL GEM. ASK THE LADY THAT HAS: MARIU£D IN 1H£ LAST
,
SIX YEARS WHE� HER'S CAME··F�.;!;_'AL�OST INVARIABLY SHE
Wlu,: TEll YOU SMITH'S.
':.!IP _;.
..
:Yill �I�Tl �Mrr1FIHI.� illio ,'\j.\J 0 $).
. . , .'
B.'& �� "GDIr'[$ ll'l!i!A� IL-A�r
JEWELER, WATC;:HMA�ER, EN�RAVlR It STONESETn;R.
•
'
••;: � ,' J
.>0, '" • ;
20 SOUTH MAfN S,TREET. .
.
. STATESBORO,- GA.
. \ •
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
CREAT SECTION
"WHEKE NATURE
SMILES"
,
BULLOCH TIMES STATESBOROIN THE HEART OF ACREAT SECTION''WHERE NATURESMILES"
(STATESBORO NEW:)-STATESBORO EAGLE)
�-------- -.==================================================================��=======================�================�
Butloeb Tbnell, m..t.blllliled 1::9'..: } Conaolldated JJIIlull17 17 1111.,8tatesboro Ne_ Est.blubed lDeI • •
Iltat8boro ERgl4. Estal:>lIlhod UI:'O:O-CoIl8ORdated nee.mber II, 1820.
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CHAMBER OF COMMfRCE EASTERN STAR CHAPTf.�
.IN MEMBERSHIP DRIVE HOlDS ANNUAL ELEC1ION
The annual election of oflkers for
Blue Ray Chapter 0, E. S, was held
at the Tuesday eveninll' meeting, and
the' following were ehcsen for the
ensulag year: Worthy .matron, Mrs.
J, A. Addison; worthy patron, O. W.
Horne; worthy associate mntrcn, Mrs.
R, E. Talton; conductress, M rs. Sid­
ney Smith j associate conductress,
Mrs, Perry Konnedy; secretary, Mrs,
O. ,W. Horno; treasurer, Mrs. S. H.
Lichtenstein. 'rhe snbordi'llate offI­
cen will be· appouited at the aext
meeting, to be held on the fourth
T,uesday evening, and, the L'lstalla­
tioll of ollkers will occur at that
tbne.
At till! Tuesda.y evening mceting
morc thun fifty members were prcs­
cnt. besides a number of visitors.
Following tlte election, a most de­
lightful SLlpper was served by the
ludies of tbe cbapter at which the
nude members of their fnntilics and
an average of not less thnn ten riew friends outside the order \verc i::­
,,,embers will be turned in by each vited.
team, which, with the present mem­
bership, will bring the total to al­
most 200 members.
The mmual meeting of the club
wiil be held early next YCJ.r nnd al­
l'(�ndy plnns arc under way to make
it the grcntc[" .event in the history
of the organization.
COMMrrTEES WORK TO BRING
MEMBERSHIP TO TWO HUN­
DRED IF POSSIBLE •
•
Eighteen members of the States­
boro Chamber of Commerce, com­
prising nine committees of two each,
,began at noon Tuesday a drive for
members which is intended to i�­
crease the membership to at least
200 by the time tne campaign closes
at nool1 Friday,
,; 'Usts of approximately 20 each
were given to the committees and a
prize was off.,red to the team which
reports the largest enrollment. No
teom i. pennltted to solicit a pros­
pect assigned to another team, but
IIny person not listed is open prop­
erty for nny team to .ollcit, One or
two of the teoms report having en­
polled a large majority of the pros­
pects assigned them and a numbcr of
others in addition, It is assured that
Me.mbero 01 the Statesboro Gun
Club inaugurated what they propose
.. to continue as atl annual event when
. bhoy) held 0' ludics' night uee ion at
. tho dining hnll of the Stlltasboro
Normal School IMt Frid.y evenillg.
It waa a bird supper, and more than
150 birds, slain for the occa�ion by
members of th� dub and served by
their ).adie_, we.re di3)lensed.
S. W. Lewi'3 wag toastmaster of
the occaaion. and' the evening �as
one of hllndl)' and jollification fol­
lowing the fenst. Responses were
made to the cal] of 'heir names hy
Allrod Dornl.�n, J. L. Mnthews, C. P. congregatiOfl, and there was an un­
QHiff, O. W. Hol'll". G, E. Bean and usually large congregation pre;,ent.
C. P. Olli!!. ;" ... , O. W. Horne, The new pastor, Rev. J. M. Fo!!­
loprceel'lting the ladies present, tel', al'rived with his family this af­
"'poke 3 rew words of appreciation ternoon. He comes from Brunbridge,
for th<l pleasures of the evening. where he ha. served for the past four
It was voted to make the event an years. He wlll preaeh Sun.day morn-
::::�;:c_:_::-n-�-T-"-A-T-P-O-RTAL- :;�d �v_:-n-�-nR-g-�-K-L-E-T HAS
HICH SCHOOL FRIDAY NICHT ELECTION OF OFFICIALS
SIAUSBORO KNIGHTS
HOLD ANNUAL ELECTION
The annual election of officers for
the Statesboro Lodge Knights of
Pythins was held Monday evening.
The following officers were elec­
ted: Chancellor Comnlllnder, W. E.
Dekle; vice chancellor, E. A. Woods;
prelate, E. V, Hollis; M. of W" J. 0,
R Rimes; K. of R. & S., W. F. Key;
1\1, of F" J. E. l\IcCroan; M. of Ex"
S. '1:;, Groover; 1\1, at A., 0,' W,
Hornej inner gunnl, J. M. Murphy;
outer guard, Jno. P. Jones; trustee
for three years, J. O. B. Rimes; trus�
tee f01' two ye:ows, J. E. l'rlcCro:m;
grand lodge representative, W. F.
Key,
The officers will 00 installed at
the first regulnr meeting in January;
at which time a social occasion ...U1
he prepared an� when plans for the
new year will bo outlined.
SlA1FSBORO GUN CLUB HAS
ANNUAL. LADIES' EVENING
"Safety First" is th" title of a
comedy to be presented at the Portal
High SchOOl auditorium Friday even­
ing, December 18tb, at 8 o'clcek.
"Safety First" i. based "pon the
life of a young married man who
sets out to deceivlI his wife. The
trouble. he falls into by his recep­
tion are portrayed by the story pre­
sentad in tbe play. In three acta
the play will tell wbat happens to
any man who seh Ollt to' lead a
double life.
Interspersed between the acta will
be lively music by two choruses, the
Birls' chorus of the Il1gh. School and
a negro chorus. The wbole Olltez­
tainment will he worth your while.
NEW LIBRARY BOOKS.
Announcement is made of tbe ar·
rival of a new sbipment of book.. for
the puhlic library, direct' from the
!!tate library ".ommissl<m, In tbe lot
is tbat !lew, boo!" "Tbe Persnnial
,
. Bn.qbelt)r."�' " '1. • ""'. � ......
.
"
... '. . .... 10.·_ .......�'._
MRS. COOLIDGE OPENS
CHRISTMAs SEAL CAMPAIGN
SHAU.l PLANT BE SOLD? MUNICIPAL ELECTIOI
VOID OF EXClnM�II
Statesboro voters bave bad before
them prominently at times in the
past few months tbe queation of the
sale of tbe dty light plant. At every
opportunity to do so, they rave ex- FOUR·�EUD RACE F�
pr""""d th.maelv" favorable to a TO CREATE EXCIT.EIID'I'
sale. In pursuance of this expressed AMONG STNFElIBORO rOTlEllSwill, a bill waa paaaed Ilt tbe 18IIt
'seaslon of the legialature empower- 11'e city election Jut Saturday fIar
, Ing the city counell to sell.
tJu:ee eOll1lcllmea tor &IIi <I�
Wm of two y_ retlalted ill. ..Followillg the repeated over- eleetioll of J. B. JCverett.1.. X......
·
whelming exprellSions lu favor of tho and Dr. B. 1.. Co...
. ,
sale, and aftet the pI)IIII8gV of the act Ettona to t� �, autborlzing the council to Bell, a m<>;, II1llted I III � Il v art4'::;tion W811 made before that body by total'::'Ylbo:' that onFbo. IIeIl
one of the momben and died lor Iltae."� voIIIerI �y,.the want of a second. Thla meant there IIelq 218 vote. ont of •one. member alone of RII tbo !\ve �as tratlOIa of 400 JIIld • toiPlwllll!'1r to act la accordancc wltb the population of approld_tel, 1,"_WIll of tho people In the matter, The IIttl4 fturry of e.ltallldt ...The �ther four members seem iIIJeeted Saturday 1Il� ........
agreed, In, their ref""al to accept polh! opened and ttJere ....�
re.sponslblhty on tho ground of lack JIll oppoaltlon ticket to th<t one IIIIII8II:-01 "formatioB, Uncortaln 80 to the in tbe primary 011 PrWa7 .,..._actual physical value of the pl�t, Thl. 'opposition ticket.. w.. �they dachne to oot for teal' the cIty "Oltlzens' Ticket," and bore the ...will sell ber plant below .ts real of S. C. Allen in th�.�' o,f I. &_
yahA,e·d 1'1 "hl"s ·llllcel·t,,·n'y con. Everett W�() WU8 nominated \\�tItn w II e .. C L_ M. Mikell alld Dr, R, 'L. COile hi
tinued to grow, the people have con- the Fridny p';lMry.
tillued to pay for light. I\t 11 rllte in lfl', Allen's induction Into the ....,.
excess of the rato guaranteed them was brought about by atti.e adva­
by tho lIrospecti"e purchalMlrs of cntes o,t tM sale of the city Haht
the plnnt, plant. Diaaati.fied wi�h·MT. Evetett'....
Thore has probably since the he- preYlous attitUde in the' II'�....
�inaing of time never been any P"op- these persons had presentad bim
osition which was tnLally de 'oid 01 with a written agreement ..tiafae­
merit on both sides, a'he opponent. Lory to thQm pertaining to bi. fo.­
of too sale of tho plont arc not ture aetion in the matter. TWa
entirely without argument. Tbell agreement Mr. Everett refused to
point out with more or les. truth sign.' Casting ..bout for .. candldate:
that the sale of the plant to indivld- to reprosent their aide- of' the �.
, ual. will put tho control of the price Mr, Allen was thruat IIlto the trMe
Wide World Photo. beyond the city. They point with nt 11 late .hour Frida. n'-bt alter tileMra, Ca�vln Coolidge. IIgbttnl tbe Christmas Seal caadles at tile ollloial truth to the fact that stron� corpora' regular nomination 'bad" " __II _ ......openlall' of tile anbual Cbrt.tm811 $eal Campallfll III Washlngton, SaMa Ciaul ...... .._
.nd two cbUd bealtli orusader••tand b, before bellallia. on tb••0111". tioas con generally find a way to
do at the polls, ,
CBmpal111. the thing they' want to do, and that, The vota In Saturda.,.. elect_
AUTOMOBILE MAKERS PLAN' STOCKHOLDERS VOTE
�:rv�:,kl::m:���o!e��reG!��g!U��� I;�s ��k!��IO;�;:' ;. ���:e!�·ia�new ownu�s would .only need �o nnd S, C, Allen, 56 •.
BIG ECONOMY MEAS.URE 10 CONTINUE THE FAIR :�I:; :I�:t ':�r�:.���h I;hv��t:���
�: tio�to� :�c�i��: :���� ::;..:
entitled to n dIVIdend.
.
themselves by a maJQrlty of il to 1
That little matter of "bills'; 13 Tho oppo�ent. ,of the sale pomt in fllvor of the sale, It will be _
now worrying big business, although ,REPORT SUBMITTED SHOWS A out that,
whIle the rate now chorgcd therefore, that the lines' refased to
not in the same sense that i� has PROFIT INST:!:AD_OF LOSS AS Is a�ove that guarnnteed by tho pros· be drawn on th� issuo In Satur<liQ"a
always qualified as the bane of exist- ,IN PAST YE'ARS, pectlve purchllsers,
there are .ome election, This ./88 chlofly dUe, bcrw-
ence of the average hOL1 ...holder. In additiun:�1 benefits accruing to the ever, to the' fact that mo'st peo"..
Announcement is requested that domestic life, the butcher and baker At the meeting of the stockboldel" cIty whIch
do n�t np�uar on the wbo regard themaelves a. demoents
the Stat.sboro Chapter O. E, S, will present their gentle reminders' of of the Bulloch County FiliI' Associa- I'egular monthly hght
bIlls the p<!O- and who still think ours Is a �
give Ii public presontation of n "N,e· obligations and, if the bank account tion held in the COllrt bouse last Fri- pie of Stato[\boro fmy.
1'hesc bene- cratlc system of elections feel bGtllWl'
gro Wedding" in the court honse one i. stili going strol\g, tbe incident i. day morning, the vote was lIuani- fits, the,y point out, con.is.t of the to support the nomniee; of tho ,.._.
evening during the holidays, probably happily concluded. There is no par- mously and enthusiastically in hvor stroet hght. lind. the, pubhc wator" mary. regularly caUed to nonll..._
on the eyenmg or Monday, the 28th, tlcular di.may aroused if the house- of a eentinuance of the annual fair the expense
of whIch I. borne by the Mr_ Everett, being the regular no_­
A small admi.. ion fcc will b. chug- hold i. at the top 01' bottom of the for Bulloch county. plant
and supported by the indivIdual nee, had the benefit of tbls s<nati­
ed, the proceed. from which are to palfC, Nor i. any particular los. of The report submitted by the secre-
consumen of electricity, These op- ment. Besides this, Mr. Ev�rett IaIl
b-ti donated to the Masonic home in time occasioned by the fact that the tary .howed a balanee of $160 in p�nents �oint Ollt with truth that the during the early morning Iosn" ..!'ofaton. ',,1. 0, b,." Indication ,""y be a bit the treasury Instead oi a d"ficit a. CIty, havln, sold her light plant, will eard to the voters in which b....
The "Negro Wedding" i. said to obscure, has been .hown for the pa.t six or be forced to pay
for p��er to :un dalmed oppo.ltlon to tbe sale. �,
be replete with hamor, and those Automobile manufacturer., ateel eight yearo, GI.adnaUy the deficit
her pump. and for electrICIty to light e:q>lained that he w•• open to ..
"'he enjoy a laugh "'Ill avail them- pToducel"3 and hundreds of other of approximately $3,500 ha. been re-
her .treet.. shown - ind�, he wanted _
.elves of this opportunity to give huge organization., however, havc duced from yenr to y�ar till th,. be- And
theae are acme of the bugs· Il,M._ In which I'ftP8Ct be "".....
vent to their .'islbl.... �overed t)lat· virtually, .ye.... of ginning of the pre""nt administ... -
boos which are the e"cu"" for rs: to be In partial accord with u.-
METHODIS-T PASTOR LEAVES
'time and mllIlOIl! of d.oll'u.. are. lit- tlo" found a debt around $900 hang- fusul to act, cW .... who are dllmanding c........
FOR NEW FIELD OF LABOR erally. thro� aw�y an1>ually because ing over the 8S11Oclation, The bal-
'rho opponents of the .ale have IlOt Ii,htl.
'
of the IndlVlduahty '-X]lr<!8ll'!d In the ance of '160 therefore di..,l""eo a yet ,,"certalncd
whether it is costin. The new council held their e.:
Rev. Leland Moore, tOI·. the past
I
make-up of t�e bills they receive, So net profit on the last f.it' of "1IPl'OX- the city more th"n
3 c"'ll! per kilo- �eting Tu<lsday evening, wben ..__
three years pa.'ttor of the Statesboro hill' business has IlU\de a move to re- imately ,1,060, watt to generata electricity,
which 01· Parker announC<ld his c�lIlmlu...
flleth<ld.ist ChUllCh, l'eft- Wednesday move all unneeeesary expense in con- There !laving been "Ol11e ntentioll
is tho rate at whiCh the prospective fOI' the com.lng :vear, Cityempl.,..,..
for hu. new field of labor at Cair.o, nection with paying its bills. That of tn. posoibllity of discontinuing
owne.. agree to supply it to the city were also .lected for the in.oaUac
Ga., to which place he was assigned
I
move i. expressed, in the uniform in- the annual f�irs, the question 'No.
for lighting the .t...et. and pumpinR year.
as pastor at the last sesaion of the voice, brought to a vote and not n .inll:le th� water. They
have not a�er- contends that tbe city owe. it to ....South Georgia conference, His I.st Investigation by efficiency expcrts vote was registered in (avol' of dls- toine'; to any degree
of certainty
.ubject" to redue. the price to tIIe_service Sunday evening was in the has disclosed the fact that one type continuRnce. whether it will' COlt the city
more to
if she i. makinD electricity for ._.
nature of a sort of farewell to his of invoice entirely cover. the field, The old board of din!ctOT' were light ,her streeto aDd pump
her \Va- .,
t d th h d I than &ft thsn three cent.; and be cont......It was evolved after some years of re-elected for the coming year, ex-
er Ull er e c ante p on
that the city ougtt to go out of die
study by the Ford Motor Company, cept Pete Donaldson, who, for bus i- at pr"..
nt.
f I I h manllfacturillg bUlin."" and InlJ'The tnJlkers of Ford cars, de. ling ne8S reasons, dectined to serve. In The oPllonenb 0
t e h,a;" a�e trom the proposed new owners .n s
with practically every type of COIl- hi. stead D. B. Franklin was elected,
not .atisfied theM,elYes w et ;er t.c cents if that I'rice i. Ie.. than it­
cern devised an invoice forth that Rnd in addition E. P. ,Josey, the new $100,000
oll'ered fori the hP an� IS costs the city to manufacture,
incorporated the individUal need. of county agent, was added to the bourd
more than Its physlCa wort or ess.
A. to the poaslbllIty of !ubln>
every business, and passed it along of directors,' And thes� aM among
the reasen.
.
d f fit tal' an ac .brogation of �be &'ll.ran ed ftIbtto ,the concerns with which it was in The board us at pregent consti- a."gne
or re usa 0 ,e y -
t' 'th d t the" Ie hy the proposed purchasers, th.t. iacontact for their use. It now ap- tuted is as follows: ,1. D. Averitt, L. Ion
WI regar dO , t
a
f 'th 'a matter which i. ell8lly in.......
pears that the form will come into A. Akin., Hinton Booth, J, A. Ad-
From the stan POIn 0 e c�n- againlt. They otter the city $100.­
general use throughout the entire di.on, G. W. Bird, G, C. Coleman, sumer, th.er�1 arc " rew pei�s t a; 000 in cash for their plant. Thecountry, . Alfr Dorman, J. D. Fletcher. D. are phY"lCa y ';,"pa�e�t: ,ne o. city retains the right to establiab •"In keep,ing with the idea of ••ry- B, Franklin, W. M. Hagins, E, p, these point. i:h t at It I. an �mp�..
-
new IIlrbtinlr system at any tin'8 ilt
ice," a statement by lhe company Josey, L. ltl. Mikell, F. C, Parker, tion.tto, taxh, eheonsum.ethr °th
e ee-
the future when tbe people feel tlaer'
explains, "we have been passinno on B B S . D N R' D ricl Y
In t 18 or e Wi e e�-
to the organiZation. with which we B: Tur:;;�er'Fol��.win·g t�!' e��:tio� pen.e of lighting the street. and pub- are not heing treated fairly, It Ia
arc in contact a condensed form of 'of' directllrs, that body chose offi-
blic places and pumping the water ap"laUnrtedtht.hat t_!111 OOd'oooeOveWrytiUh::stag�_:-veen, F. Parrieh, D. 1... Alderman, Jr., invoice which meRns the snme kind eera for the ensuing year, and they used by the city for public USC3, WI -C_. B. Griner and W, R. Alt!llJln, the of a saving for those firms a. in ours, are the same as last year: J. B. Av- The man who bum. a little light in more than ollr present plant is doiac.latter succeeding T. R. Bryan, Sr" The .oving begins when the invoice eritt, president; L. A. Akins. secre- hi. parlor cannot see the justice of �fpo�n�h:r;::pl:hOb�dt;::;'· ::e�whose term bad expired, Is first typed by the seller and con-' tary-trea.n�r, . talting him on that light a propor-
NEW CASHIER NAMED tlnues even after it i. ,tiled away by The various' cOntmittee. for the tion of the expense" of the water and �� :a:!�np:I': f!:t:,:-;'p:!:t ::::.
FOR BANK OF BROOKLET the customer. Time is saved in at fair will be formu'lated by the pre.i- lights used by .the cit):,
The indi-
I vidual conBumer MId! that he ought certainly Illdemnify
III against tht
J. ·W. Coleman has been named east " dozen points of hsndllng, dent and announced later, to be taxed only for' what he use•• Wl<mg. ,
cashier of the Bank of BrOOklet to paper is I!8ved which would amount It was voted at th,e meeting to Il'he av.rage people of Statesboro'
to an ama.inw. total fol' 1\ yenr in a hold the next fa'. at lenst a month
and· that the public ought to IIay
Bueceed W, C, Cromley, who resigned" - U f b t th bli L1ses of water falror the lale of. the plant. 1'belr
to give his attention to his bu.ine•• large organi1.ation; postage is great- or six weeks earlier than the last fair
or w a e pu c
favor it hecagse tbe prospective pur_
affairs,
.
Leroy Mikell ha. been made Iy redllced and delays Cllt, Another which will throw it late in Septem·
and Iights_
I eL---- ottar a lower rata for Ii
......•
And one other point io c ear to .......... IJU-
q""istont cashier, the pla'ce farmerly vital fnetor i. the reduction of the b.r or early'in October, Thiel Wa' the individ",,1 eon<umer of el.c- JIIld power than tlie average people
'lold by Mr. Coleman, dBnJl'er of error, in Ihelf a eonelu- decided apon on account of the fact trlcity; If tbe city i....anufaetur. are now JlIIyiug. The city 1I'1!II it:
CLASS RECITAL
.ive argument." that ","tter e�hibit. mil)' be obtaine� ing it for ._ than 3 centa par kilo. to ber lubjecta to give them the ro-
The papils of MisJ! Duren'. mnaic The r""Bon the old-fashioned '19'0-
earlier in th_e fan, watt,' the price panlllwad tbe cit)' Ii.f the, uk for, Th. dt� ong�
claM will give a recital at the Hlgb man didn't· dress like the ftappen ot We heard a womah &IIy yesterday b" the pr�d PUebaaen. it I", to I!" her people elac!tric y
..
Schoel auditorium. on Friday eVe1llni!', today ia heca""" in olden days girls that her husband baa made a bad little le..
· thaD axtoriloll npclll the ....p .. anybo9 .lIe, or It oqIIt Ie.-
Dec. nth, ot 8 :00 o'rlock. 1'h,'. wero not so I'IIrtlcular 'about what sWJ!p. He quit .muking ad took tip "onlamer to ebarae lata 16 c , � cia' of tb._......�-.�pu�Uc iB invit.d, _:;>. they tot for' h�.b.nd3. ":l_. '/": , .....Towii"i,.
.
\ "
'., • 'j '. ' r. 'iow TIlt ,U , .... f lit M �
BAINBRIDGE CHURCHES
GIVE MINISTER FAREWtll
Bainbrid(:e, Ga" Dcc. 7.-0ne of
the most impressive services cv.er
held in First Methodist church, Bain­
bridge, was that of Sunday, night
when tho Rev, Scott Smith of St.
John'. Episcopal, H. H. Shell, First
Baptist, J, E, Ward, First Presby­
teriBn churches respectively closed
tbeir doors and with their congrega­
tions united in a fnrl'wcU s(!rvice
witb the Inemben of the First Metho­
dist church to the Rev, J. 1\1. 'Foster
who 'leaves Wednesday with his fam­
ily for hi. aew ehllrge in Statesboro,
Ga., after his full !(\llt· years in
charge of the Methodist church here.
EASTERN ,STAR CHAPTER
STAGE NEGRO WEDDING
At the annual munl�il'al election
for the town of Brooklet last week
Dan R. Lee was elected mayor to
succeed J, C, Preetorius, who heid
the ullice for four years. Council­
men elected were Dr, J, M, McEI-
,
